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ABSTRACT
F| generation females from reciprocal crosses of thurberia  
w e e v il,  Anthonomus grand is thurberiae P ierce, and bo il w eevil,
A. grand is Boheman, deposited fewer eggs than the corresponding parent
stocks or the F2 generation. Fewer adults emerged from eggs deposited 
by the crosses than by bo ll w eevils . The progeny of thurberia weevil x 
bo ll weevil produced s ig n i f ic a n t ly  less damage to cotton than the bo ll  
weev i I .
Releasing thurberia  weevils in to  f ie ld  populations of bo ll weevils  
reduced ov ip os it io n  and induced a s ig n if ic a n t  increase in the number of
weevils h ibernating in cotton bo lls  l e f t  standing in the f i e ld .
Genes producing these e ffe c ts  are more e f fe c t iv e ly  transmitted by 
females and appear to be sex linked.
vi i i
INTRODUCTION
The c o n t ro l  o f  harmful p opu la t ions  o f  insec t pests has f o r  the 
past th ree  decades r e l ie d  la rg e ly  on the  use o f  s y n th e t ic  chemical 
in s e c t ic id e s ,  d iscovered  d u r in g  and a f t e r  World War I I .  This method 
has proved to  be q u i te  e f f e c t i v e  and econom ica l. N everthe less , owing 
to  development o f  re s is ta n c e  to  the in s e c t ic id e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  to  
c h lo r in a te d  hydrocarbons, in  c e r ta in  species (Brown, 1951 and 1958; 
M e tc a l f ,  1955; Hoskins and Gordon, 1956), chemical c o n t ro l  has become 
less e f f e c t i v e  in  c e r ta in  a reas . Roussel and Clower (1955) de tected  
re s is ta n c e  in  the  b o l l  w e e v i l ,  Anthonomus grand is Boheman, to  c h l o r i ­
nated hydrocarbons. Furtherm ore, the growing concern regard ing  the use 
o f  ex trem e ly  to x ic  and sometimes h ig h ly  p e rs is te n t  in s e c t ic id e s  
(Carson, 1962; Mrak, 1969) has re s u lte d  in  an in te n s iv e  search fo r  
means o f c o n t ro l  which can be used w ith o u t  con tam ina ting  the 
env i ronment.
In s e c t ic id e s  which are less p e rs is te n t  and more s p e c i f ic  are being 
u t i l i z e d .  Sex pheromones used alone o r  in  com bination w i th  chemical 
and c u l t u r a l  methods are showing va ry in g  degrees o f  success, and the 
re g u la t io n  o f  n a tu ra l  re p ro d u c t io n  o f inse c t pests by g e ne t ic  means has 
in some cases led to  e ra d ic a t io n  o f  n a tu ra l  p o p u la t io n s .
The thurberia  w eev il,  Anthonomus grand is thurberiae Pierce, has a 
lower reproductive po ten tia l than the b o ll weevil (P ierce, 1913; Pierce  
and M o r r i l ,  191*0 and, un like  the b o ll weevil which hibernates in 
ground trash (Gaines, 1959)* the thurberia  weevil passes the winter and 
spring in c e l ls  constructed w ith in  the b o lls  of Gossypium thurberi
1
2(= Thu rbe r ia  the spe s io ide s )  (P ie rc e ,  1913; P ie rce  and M o r r i l ,  191*0, a 
w i ld  p la n t  o c c u r r in g  in  mountainous areas o f  A r izon a .
I f  the re p ro d u c t iv e  p o te n t ia l  o f  the b o i l  w eev il  cou ld  be lowered 
by in t ro d u c in g  th u rb e r ia  w eev il  g e n e t ic  m a te r ia l  in to  p o p u la t io n s ,  less 
damage to  c o t to n  cou ld  presumably r e s u l t .  I f ,  f u r t h e r ,  the o v e rw in te r ­
ing h a b its  o f  the  b o l t  w eev il  cou ld  be changed to  those o f  the 
th u rb e r ia  w e e v i l ,  s tandard  c u l t u r a l  p ra c t ic e s  used a f t e r  ha rves t could 
decimate the o v e rw in te r in g  p o p u la t io n .  S ince these two forms mate 
r e a d i l y ,  and because o f  the p o te n t ia l  b e n e f i t  from g e n e t ic  m o d i f ic a t io n  
o f  the b o l l  w e e v i l ,  t h is  s tudy  was undertaken to  de term ine the ac tua l 
e f f e c t  in  the f i e l d ,  o f  such m o d i f ic a t io n .
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The economic losses to Anthonomus grand is Boheman in production of 
cotton in the United S ta tes , Mexico, Central America, northern South 
America, and the Caribbean Islands makes this species a f i r s t  class 
candidate fo r an insect population suppression program s im ila r  to that  
used fo r  erad icating  the screw-worm f l y ,  Cochiiomyia hominivorax 
(Coquereli) (Baumhover, 1966).
The manipulation of natural reproduction of insects has been 
genera lly  approached by the use of several methods including s t e r i l i z a ­
t io n , induction of le tha l mutations, destruction or suppression of 
chromosomal m a te r ia l ,  and then overwhelming the natural population with  
the a lte red  insects.
A World Health Organization S c ie n t i f ic  Group (1964) defined  
genetic control in its  broadest sense as implying the use of "any 
condition or treatment that can reduce the reproductive po ten tia l of 
noxious forms by a l te r in g  or replacing the hereditary  m a te r ia l ."
Ionizing ra d ia t io n  from X rays, or gamma rays from C o b a lt^ ,  have 
been used to produce the necessary le thal mutations to cause s t e r i l i t y .  
S t e r i l i z a t io n  by u l t r a v io le t  rays from h ig h -in ten s ity  photoflash d is ­
charges was used by RIordan (1964, 1966, 1967) fo r s t e r i l i z i n g  insects 
of several d i f fe r e n t  orders. He also suggested that u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  
rays could be used to s t e r i l i z e  f ie ld  populations of those insect pests 
a ttra c ted  to th is  l ig h t ;  but did not report f ie ld  research on this  
method of co n tro l .
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kBushland and Hopkins (195•» 1953) established the p r in c ip le  for  
u t i l i z i n g  the s t e r i l e  male technique in c o n tro l l in g  C. hominivorax, and 
Baumhover, e t  a]_. (1955), reported the pre lim inary  f ie ld  s tud ies. The 
successful e rad ica tion  of the screw-worm f l y  from Curacao, Nether land 
A n ti l le s  and from the southeastern United States (Baumhover, e t a l . ,  
1955; Knip lIng, 1955; Baumhover, 1966) have demonstrated the e f fe c t iv e ­
ness of th is  technique in nature.
These successes w ith  the screw-worm have triggered extensive  
experimentation on s t e r i l i z a t io n  methods for insect c o n tro l.
T h e o re t ic a l  models fo r  p o p u la t io n  suppress ion  have been inc luded in 
some s tu d ie s  to  de term ine  the amounts o f  o v e r f lo o d in g  needed f o r  e ra d i ­
c a t io n  o f  b o l l  w e e v i ls  and seve ra l o th e r  insec t pests (La Chance and 
K n ip l in g ,  1962; K n ip l in g ,  196**, 1966; Klassen and K n ip l in g ,  1970).
La Breque, et al_. ( I9 6 0 ) ,  reported the use of chemosteri 1 ants to  
produce the dominant le tha l mutations necessary to cause s t e r i l i t y  in 
Musca domestica L. The prelim inary f ie ld  studies with M. domestica 
were reported by La Breque, et  ^ al_. (1962a, 1962b), and with  Anastrepha 
ludens (Loew) by Shaw and Sanchez R iv ie l lo  (1965). The erad ication  of 
the melon f l y .  Dacus cucurbitae C o q u il le t ,  from a small island 
(S te in e r , et , 1965), demonstrated the v a l id i t y  o f chemosteri1iza -  
t ion as a method for insect population suppression.
In v e s t ig a t io n s  on seve ra l chemicals th a t  can be used as chemo- 
s t e r i l a n t s  were repo rted  by Borkovec (1966) and La Breque and Smith 
( 1968).
Sacca, et a K  (1969), reported strong synergism between the 
chemosteri1 ants hempa (hexamethy1 phosphoric triam ide) and tepa 
( t r i s  ( l - a z i r i d i n y l )  phosphine o x id e). When administered together on
5Musca domestica L . ,  t h e i r  e f f e c t  p e rm it te d  a la rg e  re d u c t io n  in  dosage 
ra tes  used.
Good p o s s ib i l i t i e s  in  inse c t re p ro d u c t io n  m a n ip u la t io n  were 
suggested by Jacobson (1965) w ith  the use o f  sex a t t r a c t a n t s ;  and 
K e l le r ,  e t  a K  (1964), repo rted  e x t r a c t io n  from males o f  a sex a t t r a c -  
ta n t  fo r  female b o i l  w e e v i ls .  This sex a t t r a c t a n t ,  syn thes ized  by 
Tumiinson, e t  al_. (1969), has been u se fu l as a survey to o l (Hardee, 
e£ a j . . ,  1970), but i t s  p o te n t ia l  va lue  in  m a n ip u la t in g  re p ro d u c t io n  has 
not been de term ined.
A lthough the s t e r i l i t y  p r in c ip le  is b e l ie ve d  to  be v a l id  f o r  
c o n t ro l  o f  b o l l  w eev il  p o p u la t io n s  (Davich, e t  a j_ ., 1965). u n fo r tu n a te ­
l y ,  i r r a d ia t i o n  and ch e m o s te r i1iz a t io n  have not been p r a c t ic a l  f o r  
s t e r i l i z i n g  b o l l  w ee v i ls  due to  d e le te r io u s  e f fe c t s  in  v i a b i l i t y  and in 
com petit iveness  w i th  n a t iv e  w ee v i ls  (Davich and L in d q u is t ,  1962;
Mayer, 1963; Hedin, e t  a j_ ., 1964; Rienan and F l i n t ,  1967; Rinecke, 
e t  a l . ,  1969).
Klassen and Earle (1970) concluded that busulfan (1 ,4-butanediol 
dimethanesulfonate) administered to adult weevils would e s s e n tia l ly  
induce complete and permanent male s t e r i l i t y  without a f fe c t in g  produc­
tion  of the pheromone. Apparently, busulfan, l ik e  rad ia tion  and other 
chemosteri1 an ts , breaks the chromosomes in the sperm, producing muta­
tions which in h ib it  development o f the embryo a f te r  the union of the 
sperm and egg (Anonymous, 1971).
Earle (1971) s a t is fa c to r i ly  s t e r i l i z e d  both sexes with a mixture  
of 0.08  percent busulfan and 0.04 percent hempa by adm inistering the 
mixture in an a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  to adults fo r 5 days, thus the necessity  
of separating treated weevils by sex was e lim inated . This would
6appear to suggest that chemoster 11iza t io n  In b o ll weevil o ffe rs  more 
promise than previously reported.
In view of the fac t that both rad ia t io n  and the chemosteriI ants 
often reduce vigor and mating competitiveness in treated ind iv iduals ,  
methods using n a tu ra lly  occurring s t e r i l i t y  mechanisms may be more 
promising for genetic population suppression. Several mechanisms 
which produce s t e r i l i t y  between natural s tra ins  or species are known.
In 19*+7 Vanderplank suggested the p o s s ib i l i ty  of using hybrid 
s t e r i l i t y  among ts e -tse  f l y  species as a means of exterminating native  
populations o f Gloss ina swynnertonl by massive releases of £ .  morsitans 
in  its  t e r r i to r y .  These species mate re a d ily ,  yet th e ir  progeny are 
s t e r i l e .
Factors causing non-reciprocal s t e r i l i t y  between Aedes scute1 la r is  
and A. s_. katherinens is were reported by Woodhill (19**9, 1950). 
Inheritance of the s t e r i l i t y  is passed from A. s_. katherinens is females 
to female o ffsp rin g . Smith-White and Woodhill (195*0 suggested that 
th is s t e r i l i t y  could be used for population c o n tro l.
A s im ila r  s itu a t io n  of un id irec tion a l cytoplasmic s t e r i l i t y  was 
reported by Laven (1959) In the Culex pipiens complex. Laven suggested 
that control could be effected  by mass release of males in to an area 
inhabited by a population possessing an incompatible crossing type.
Laven (1967a) reported a number o f Culex pip lens complex stra ins  
as not being in t e r f e r t i l e  due to cytoplasmic in co m p atib il i ty .  Later, 
using th is  phenomenon of cytoplasmic in co m p atib il ity , Laven (1967b) was 
able to erad icate  a small isolated population of Culex pipiens fatiqans  
in 5~6 generations by making d a i ly  releases of incompatible males into  
the wild population.
7Craig ( I9 6 0 ) ,  working w ith  Aedes a eg y p ti. reported the presence of 
a male inherited factor that could be increased by se lec tion  and that  
could cause a predominance of males without acting through s e lec tiv e  
m o rta l i ty  to sexes.
C ra ig  (1967) reported  the  d isco ve ry  o f  n a tu r a l l y  o c c u r r in g  fa c to rs  
in the male accessory gland o f  Aedes aegyp ti th a t  are  t ra n s fe r re d  to  
females d u r in g  c o p u la t io n  which b lo c k  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  d u r in g  subsequent 
c o p u la t io n s .  The mechanism o f  a c t io n  o f  t h is  accessory gland was not 
determ ined, but i t  was a ls o  reported  th a t  a s im i l a r  phenomenon occurs 
in  n ine more species o f  the genus Aedes, as w e l l  as in  Culex pip?ens 
and Anopheles q u a d r im acu ia tus . C ra ig  suggested the use o f t h is  mech­
anism as a means o f  c o n t r o l .
The re s u l ts  o f  a la b o ra to ry  experiment and th e o re t ic a l  c a lc u la ­
t io n s  f o r  e f f e c t i v e  p o p u la t io n  suppress ion  o f  cabbage loope r,
T r ich op ju s  la n i (Hubner) by in t ro d u c in g  in to  the n a t iv e  p o p u la t io n  
h ig h ly  c o m p e t i t iv e  p a r t i a l l y  s t e r i l e  males were reported  by North and 
Hold (1969).
Successfu l s m a l l - s c a le  f i e l d  cage t r i a l s  f o r  g e n e t ic  suppression 
o f  popu la t ion s  o f  T e lo q ry i lu s  commodus (W lk .)  were reported  by Hogan 
(1971). By re le a s in g  d i f f e r e n t  r a t io s  o f  non-dIapausing males o f  the 
c lo s e ly  re la te d  T. o ce an icu s , d iapause in  T. commodus was reduced by 
degrees. A d d i t io n a l  suppress ion  o f  p o p u la t io n s  was reported  as a 
r e s u l t  o f  p a t r i a l  s t e r i l i t y  in  progeny o f  such c rosses .
The works reported by Laven (1967b) and Hogan (1971) are among the 
few natural genetic methods of population suppression that have been 
tested in the f i e l d .
8Newsom (1970) conducted extensive laboratory research w ith  crosses 
of b o ll weevils from d i f fe r e n t  areas. Sperm tran s fe r  appeared to be 
normal in reciprocal crosses of bo ll weevils w ith  the thurberia  
w eevils . However, the great m ajority  of Fj males o f the thurberia  
weevil x b o ll weevil cross were unable to deposit sperm in the sperma- 
theca of th e ir  s ib l in g s , or those of bo ll weevils and thurberia  
w eevils . However, th is mating in co m p atib il ity  is overcome to a c e rta in  
degree in the F2 males.
The p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  genetic control of pest species appear to be 
good. With the knowledge of genetics presently a v a i la b le ,  i t  appears 
that s ig n if ic a n t  i fluences could be introduced in to populations of 
insect pests, including se lec tio n  for decreased reproduction, smaller 
s iz e ,  hybrid s t e r i l i t y ,  or in a b i l i t y  to withstand environmental condi­
t io n s . These factors may need to be p e r io d ic a l ly  reinforced as 
se lec tion  pressures might tend to e lim inate  the disadvantaged in d iv i ­
duals from populations.
EVALUATION OF DAMAGE
This study was designed to test the d ifferences in a b i l i t y  to 
damage cotton squares between reciprocal crosses of thurberia  weevil x 
bo ll weevil compared to the damage by the pure bo ll weevil cross. The 
study made provisions fo r  any in eq ua lity  in the number of squares pro­
duced per p lo t ,  and fo r  observations on the numbers of adult weevils in 
the p lo ts .
Procedures. — The study was conducted (a) from May 22 to  
October 26, 1970; and (b) from May 19 to October 16, 1971. I t  con­
sisted of f ie ld  experiments w ith  2 geographic s tra in s  of A. grand i s ;
( I )  The thurberia  weevil co llected  from the Santa C ata lina  Mountains, 
Arizona and reared in the laboratory through 2 generations in 1970, and 
6 generations in 1971 by using the a r t i f i c i a l  media described by 
Earle , et a l .  (1966); (2) the bo ll weevil co llected  from n a tu ra lly  
infested squares grown on the H i l l  Farm, Louisiana Sta te  U niversity  
Campus, Baton Rouge, in 1971; and second generation laboratory weevils  
reared from parent stock co llected  near Church Point, Acadia Parish, 
Louisiana, in 1971.
Tests were carr ied  out a t the H i l l  Farm during 1970 (Location 1) 
and 1971 (Location 3 ) ,  and at the S t .  Gabriel Farm, Louisiana State  
U niversity  Experiment S ta t io n , Ib e r v i l le  Parish, Louisiana, during 1970 
(Location 2 ) .
Three one-fourth acre plots were planted to cotton on the H i l l  
Farm on May 22, 1970, and three more of equal s ize  were planted at the 
S t.  Gabriel Farm on May 27. A l ig h t  in fes ta t io n  o f natural bo ll
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weevils was found in 2 plots at the H i l l  Farm on July 5 , 1970. In 
order to e lim ina te  th is  in fe s ta t io n , a l l  fa l le n  squares were collected  
and those on the plants were destroyed. Five applications of Guthion^
2 LC, at a concentration of 20 cc per gallon of water and a ra te  of 20 
gallons per acre were made at 4 day in terva ls  beginning July 7» 1970.
No w e e v i ls  o r  punctured squares were observed a f t e r  the t h i r d  a p p l ic a ­
t i o n .
The stock c u ltu re  of boll weevils used in th is  te s t  was obtained 
from squares w ith  s ing le  ov ip os it io n  marks. The punctured squares were 
held fo r  weevil emergence in the laboratory by placing them in emer­
gence chambers made out of one-gallon ice cream cartons from which the 
lids had been removed and replaced with  a double layer of cheese c lo th .  
The emergence chambers were kept a t 80° F and 12 hours of l ig h t  vs. 12 
hours of darkness. The r e la t iv e  humidity was kept a t 70 -  5%.
W ithin 24 hours a f te r  emergence, both thurberia  weevils and cotton  
bo ll weevils were removed from emergence chambers and sexed according 
to the methods of Agee (1964) and Newsom (1970). Individual weevils  
were placed in 2 .5  x 1 inch glass v ia ls  which contained a bent 1.5 x 
3/4  inch piece of 8 mesh screen w ire to keep the cotton squares that  
were supplied as food from resting on the bottom of the v ia ls .  A 
perforated p la s t ic  stopper was used to cap the v ia ls .  Fresh debracted 
cotton squares were placed in the v ia ls  every other day.
Prior to re lease, a l l  weevils were d is t in c t iv e ly  marked on the
2
e ly t r a  and/o r p ro th o ra x ,  w i th  Aereo Gloss A irp la n e  Dope. In an
^Chemagro C o rp o ra t ion , Kansas C i t y ,  M is s o u r i .
2
Pactra  Chemical Co., I n c . ,  Aereo Gloss D iv . ,  Los Angeles, C a l i f .
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attempt to confine them to the one-fourth acre plots where they were to
be released, the r ig h t  metathoracic wings were clipped on a l l  weevils 3
days before they were taken to the f ie ld .
To insure mating, a l l  weevils were paired before re leasing.
Mating was observed in a l l  90 pairs which were released 15 pa ir  per
p lot la te  in the afternoon of August 8 , 1970. V ia ls  containing the
paired weevils were attached to the cotton sta lks w ith  a piece of w ire ,
the perforated p la s t ic  stopper was removed, and a 2 x .5 inch s t r ip  of 
3
Cellucotton was placed in each v ia l  to help the weevils to leave the 
container and to absorb any water in the event i t  rained before the 
weevils l e f t .  Indiv idual s ites  of release were d is t in c t iv e ly  marked 
with contrasting colored p la s t ic  ribbons. Observation on August 9, 
1970, showed that a l l  the weevils had le f t  the v ia ls .
Three days a f te r  the weevils were released, each s i te  was examined 
fo r  weevil damage. Each plant w ith  a v ia l  attached and the adjacent 
plants on each side of the row were examined fo r  the presence of fresh  
feeding and ovipos ition  punctures. These observations indicated that 
laboratory reared weevils re ad ily  transferred to cotton plants in the 
f i e ld .
When i t  was determined that released weevils were a c t iv e ly  feeding  
and o v ip os it in g , ten s ta tio n s , each comprising a 10-foot section of one 
row, were located at random and d is t in c t iv e ly  marked in each o f  the 
p lo ts . Each f ie ld  (Locations 1 and 2) was inspected at weekly in te r ­
vals from August \k  to October 26, 1970. Whole plant examinations were 
made on 100 row f t .  (ten s tations of 10 row fe e t  each) in each p lo t ,  by
^Kimberly-Clark Corp., Neenah, Wisconsin.
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counting to ta l squares, punctured squares, and the number o f adult 
weevils observed. In e a r ly  September, bo ll set on cotton plants in the 
H i l l  Farm plots was rapid and heavy. Thus, in order to prevent the 
plants from ceasing to produce squares, a l l  bo lls  were removed.
In 1971 three one-fourth acre plots were planted to cotton in the 
H i l l  Farm (Location 3) on Hay 19. Thurberia weevils fo r th is  tes t were 
collected from the Santa C ata lina  Mountains, Arizona, and reared in the 
laboratory through the s ix th  generation. The b o ll weevils used were 
collected  near Church Point, Louisiana, and reared in the laboratory  
through the second generation. Crosses and methods of re lease, as well  
as the procedure for c o lle c t in g  data, were s im ila r  to those used in 
1970. Releases were made on July 26. Records were taken from August 2 
to October 16.
A ll data co llected  were subjected to fa c to r ia l  analysis of 
variance w ith  s ig n if ican ce  determined at the 0.05 and wherever possible  
at the 0.01 level of p ro b a b i l i ty .  S ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  means were 
orthogonally compared at the same level o f p ro b a b il i ty .
Results
Damage to Squares. — Results of evaluating the damage to cotton 
squares by progeny of bo ll weevils and th e ir  reciprocal crosses with  
thurberia  weevils are shown in Tables I to IV. These data show highly  
s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences among treatments in both locations and both 
years. The average damage caused by progeny of boll weevil was much 
greater than the average damage caused by progeny from reciprocal 
crosses of thurberia  weevil x bo ll  w eev il.  The damage caused by the 
progeny of bo ll weevil females x thurberia  weevil males was s i g n i f i ­
cantly  greater than that caused by the thurberia weevil female x bo ll
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weevi) male progeny. Figures 1 , 2 ,  and 3 g raph ica lly  i l lu s t r a te  these 
d i ffe rences .
The average damage caused by a l l  crosses released at the H i l l  Farm 
in 1970 was greater than the average damage by a l l  crosses released at 
the S t .  Gabriel Farm in 1970 and the H i l l  Farm in 1971. A ll  crosses at 
the S t. Gabriel Farm caused s ig n i f ic a n t ly  more damage than crosses 
released at the H i l l  Farm in 1971• (Appendix Table 31)
Square Production. — The number of squares produced in the plots  
where the bo ll weevil female x thurberia  weevil males were released was 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater both years than the average for the plots where 
the two other crosses were released (Table 1 ). As for locations, 
however, the average number o f squares observed in the 3 plots at the 
H i l l  Farm in 1970 was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater than the average in the 
plots at S t .  Gabriel in 1970 and the H i l l  Farm in 1971. The average 
number of squares in the 3 plots at the S t .  Gabriel Farm in 1970 was 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  smaller than that fo r the 3 plots at the H i l l  Farm in 
1971 (Table 1 ). The larger number of squares observed in the H i l l  Farm 
in 1970 could be a consequence of a longer period for s e tt in g  squares 
resu lt in g  from the removal o f bo lls  in those plots in e arly  September. 
(Appendix Table 32)
Adult Weevils Observed. — S ig n if ic a n t ly  more adult weevils were 
observed in the plots where the bo ll weevil s t ra in  was released than in 
the plots where the bo ll weevil x thurberia  weevil reciprocal crosses 
were released (Table 1 ). No s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences were found in the 
number of weevils observed in the plots where the reciprocal crosses 
were released.
] k
The average number of adult weevils observed in the H i l l  Farm in 
1970 was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater than the average for the plots In the 
S t.  Gabriel Farm In 1970 and the H i l l  Farm in 1971 (Table 1 ). The 
number of weevils observed in the H i l l  Farm plots in 1971 were greater  
than those seen in the S t .  Gabriel Farm in 1970. (Appendix Table 33)
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Table I .  Summary o f  data comparing the average amount o f
damage caused by b o l l  w e e v i1 - th u rb e r ia  w eev il and 
the  b o l l  w e e v i l ,  and the  average number o f  a d u lts  
observed in p lo ts  in fe s te d  by the  th ree  p o p u la t io n s .  
(From Appendix Tables I to  9 . )
Total
Squares
Percent Damaged 
Squares
Weev i 1s 
Observed
Average of A ll  Plots
T? x BWcr 104.21 30.64 1.34
BW9 x Ttf 126.34 42.47 1.64
BW9 x BWcf 99.41 54.14 4.16
Average of A1I Locat ions
H i l l  Farm 1970 133.83 46.23 3.85
S t. Gabriel 1970 95.76 38.88 1.38
H i l l  Farm 1971 100.37 38.17 1.92
Overall Means 109.99 41.65 2.38
' s t a t i s t i c a l  d i f fe re n c e s  shown in Appendix Tables 31 to  33.
Table I I .  Estim ated number o f w eev ils  per acre and damage to  squares produced by crosses o f  b o ll  w eevil
and th u rb e r ia  w eev il compared to  the b o ll  w e e v il. Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Experiment
S ta t io n , Baton Rouge, Lou is iana , 1970.
Date
Number of Weevils Per Acre
Ratio  
to BW
Number
Per
of Punctured Squares 
Weevil Observed
BW T ? x  BWcf
Rat io 
to BW BW9 x Ttf BW T9 x BWd BW9 x Tcf
14-V I11-1970 435.6 326.7 0.75 435.6 1.00 48.25 12.33 36.00
2 0 -V I11-1970 762.3 544.5 0.71 435.6 0.57 66.14 17.80 105.00
2 6 -V I11-1970 1633.5 326.7 0.20 435.6 0.27 40.86 53.00 155.00
2 - IX -1970 6642.9 1851.3 0.28 1960.2 0.29 11.47 9.18 31.56
8 - IX -1970 6751.8 2831.4 0.42 3375.9 0.50 11.15 8.35 17.35
13—1X -1970 14265.9 3267.0 0.23 2504.7 0.17 12.29 13.43 23.87
19-1X -1970 6969.6 2722.5 0.39 2069.1 0.30 15.34 24.56 49.53
2 6 - IX -1970 22869.0 6534.0 0.28 1633.5 0.07 5.84 16.08 60.80
3-X-1970 14810.4 762.3 0.05 1742.4 0.12 6.00 132.86 59.75
10—X—1970 12087.9 1415.7 0.12 2069.1 0.17 5.23 65.23 43.79
18-X-1970 6751.8 2178.0 0.32 8929.8 1.32 6.58 34.05 11.00
25-X-1970 2504.7 2504.7 1.00 3593.7 1.43 10.74 24.78 20.91
Means 8040.5 2105.4 0.40 2432.1 0.52 19.99 34.30 51.21
Table I I I .  Estim ated number o f  w eev ils  per acre  and damage to  squares produced by crosses o f  b o ll
w eev il and th u rb e r ia  w eevil compared to  the  b o ll  w e e v il. Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
Experiment S ta t io n , S t.  G a b r ie l, Lou is iana , 1970.
Date
Number of Weevils Per Acre
Rat io 
to BW
Number of Punctured Squares 
Per Weevil Observed
BW T9 x BWcT
Ratio  
to BW BW9 x Td BW T9 x BWcf BW9 x Td’
14-V I11-1970 435.6 108.9 0.25 108.9 0.25 36.75 24.00 72.00
2 0 -V I11-1970 544.5 217.8 0.40 326.7 0.60 73.40 36.00 61.00
2 7 -V I11-1970 762.3 544.5 0.71 435.6 0.57 64.86 22.60 106.75
3 - IX -1970 1524.6 653.4 0.43 1197.9 0.79 45.93 25.00 50.55
8 - IX -1970 1524.6 544.5 0.36 980.1 0.64 35.57 56.40 73.44
13-IX -1970 1742.4 980.1 0.56 1306.8 0.75 32.37 33.22 40.00
19—1X - I970 1197.9 980.1 0.82 2722.5 2.27 34.91 21.78 39.80
2 6 - IX -1970 2831.4 1960.2 0.69 2395.8 0.85 11.04 8.50 42.95
3-X-1970 1306.8 2069.1 1.58 3267.0 2.50 16.33 7.26 33.07
ll-X -1970 1306.8 2722.5 2.08 3597.7 2.75 15.00 5.76 24.42
I8 -X -I970 1960.2 1742.4 0.89 3 4 .8 1.78 10.83 11.69 24.75
26-X-I970 2178.0 1960.2 0.90 2504.7 1.15 8.85 9.83 22.35
Means 1442.9 1207.0 0.81 1860.7 1.24 32.15 28.68 49.26
Table IV . Estimated number of weevils per acre and damage to  squares produced by crosses o f b o ll  weevil
and th u rb er ia  weevil compared to the b o l l  w e e v i l .  Louisiana S ta te  U n ive rs ity  Experiment
S ta t io n ,  Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 1971.
Date
Number of Weevils Per Acre
Ratio  
to BW
Number of Punctured Squares 
Per Weevil Observed
BW T9 x BWcf
Ratio  
to  BW BW9 x Tcf BW T9 x BWtf BW9 x TJ
2 - V I I 1-1971 326.7 217.8 0.67 653.4 2.00 42.00 10.00 10.00
9 -V I11-1971 435.6 326.7 0.75 653.4 1.50 41.25 9.00 16.83
15-V I11-1971 435.6 653.4 1.50 871.2 2.00 60.25 11.00 12.37
2 3 -V I11-1971 980.1 762.3 0.78 435.6 0.44 35.11 12.00 36.25
3 0 - V I I1-1971 1851.3 762.3 0.41 435.6 0.24 20.05 11.71 47.75
6-IX -I971 4682.7 544.5 0.11 762.3 0.16 15.60 32.40 33.71
13-IX-1971 6534.0 1415.7 0.22 1415.7 0.22 13.10 15.92 28.08
21-IX-1971 7187.4 1415.7 0.20 1524.6 0.21 12.76 40.15 42.43
2 6 - IX - I9 7 I 10454.4 1633.5 0.16 1960.2 0.19 10.19 33.53 35.44
2-X-1971 10345.5 2069.1 0.20 1415.7 0.14 6.90 44.37 34.31
9-X-1971 4247.1 1415.7 0.33 1633.5 0.38 13.85 55.31 32.93
16-X-197I 1960.2 1742.4 0.89 1197.9 0.61 24.61 41.19 40.55
Means 4120.1 1079.9 0.52 1079.9 0.67 24.46 26.38 30.89
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Figure 1. Damage by progeny of 3 bo ll weevil crosses in 3
separate f ie ld  p lo ts ,  determined from weekly counts. 
Louisiana S ta te  U n ivers ity  Experiment S ta t io n , Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, 1970.
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Figure 2 . Damage by progeny of 3 b o il weevil crosses, in 3
separate f ie ld  p lo ts ,  determined from weekly counts, 
Louisiana Sta te  U nivers ity  Experiment S ta t io n ,
S t .  G abrie l, Louisiana, 1970.
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F igure  3. Damage by progeny o f 3 b o l l  weevil crosses, in 3
separate  f i e l d  p lo ts ,  determined from weekly counts. 
Louisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Experiment S ta t io n ,
Baton Rouge, Lou is iana , 1971*
OVIPOSITI ON STUDIES
Laboratory experiments were designed to ob ta in  in form ation on 
(1) the average number o f  eggs deposited by w eevils  of the parent 
stocks and by t h e i r  progeny, (2) the average number o f  eggs deposited  
inside the squares, (3) the average number o f eggs deposited outs ide  of  
the squares, (4) the average number o f  days in the o v ip o s it  ion p e r io d ,
(5) the average number of females w ith sperm in the spermatheca,
(6) the average number o f days required  fo r  males to  remain w ith  
females to m ain ta in  normal o v ip o s it io n ,  and (7) d i f fe re n c e s  in o v ip o s i-  
t io n  between parent stocks and t h e i r  progenies. In a d d it io n ,  studies  
were conducted to  determine the in fluence  o f d i f fe re n c e s  in temperature  
and dura tion  o f photoperiods on o v ip o s it io n .
Procedures. — Females and males s ib l in g  of those used for f ie ld  
releases were paired in 2.5 x 1 inch glass v ia ls ,  each containing a 
resting platform  made of 8 mesh screen w ire . A perforated p la s t ic  cap 
permitted v e n t i la t io n  and prevented the weevils from escaping. Fresh 
cotton squares, about 1/3 inch in diameter, were supplied and changed 
every day. F if te e n  pairs from each group were held at 70° F and at 10 
hours l ig h t  vs. )k hours darkness. Equal numbers of pairs per group 
were held at 80° F and \k  hours l ig h t  vs. 10 hours darkness. Beginning 
three days a f te r  the weevils were paired , the squares, resting p la t ­
forms, and v ia l  walls were examined d a i ly  for eggs deposited outside of 
the squares. The squares were pulled apart with the aid of sharp 
pointed forceps to check fo r  eggs deposited inside.
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The progeny of weevils released in the f ie ld  were also tested.
For ov iposition  studies on the Fj progeny, 400 punctured squares were 
collected at random from each f ie ld  p lo t on August 26, 1970, and 
placed in emergence chambers consisting of 18 x 12 x 2.5  inch enameled 
pans covered w ith  a double layer of cheese c lo th .  Two hundred squares 
from each p lo t were held at 70 -  2° F and 10 hours l ig h t  vs. 14 hours 
darkness. The other 200 were held at 80 -  2 °  F and 14 hours l ig h t  vs. 
10 hours darkness. The emergence cages were maintained in laboratory  
cabinets at a r e la t iv e  humidity o f 70 -  5 percent, and the l ig h t  source 
in each cabinet was 4 20-watt fluorescent lamps.
A fte r  emergence s ta r te d ,  the w eevils  were removed from the 
chambers at 24 hour in te r v a ls .  Sex was determined according to the 
methods o f  Agee (1964) and Newsom (1970). T h ir ty  pa irs  o f 2-3 day old  
w eevils  per p lo t  were se lec ted  and placed in groups o f 15 pa irs  each, 
which were held a t  temperatures s im i la r  to  those maintained during  
t h e i r  emergence. Egg counts were s ta r te d  3 days a f t e r  p a ir in g  and 
continued fo r  14 days.
For studies on the F2 progeny, squares were co llected  from each 
f ie ld  p lo t on September 26, 1970. The procedures used w ith the Fj and 
F2 were s im ila r  to those used w ith  the parent stock.
At the end o f  the o v ip o s it io n  study, a l l  females were d issected to  
determine the incidence of diapause among d i f f e r e n t  groups according to  
methods developed by Brazzel and Newsom (1959). The presence or 
absence o f  sperm in the spermatheca was a lso  determined.
^General E le c tr ic  F20T12'W.
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The number of days required for females to be confined with males 
for normal oviposition  was determined by removing the male weevil when 
a female consis tently  oviposited inside squares for 3 consecutive days.
A ll  data was analyzed in a fa c to r ia l  analysis of variance design 
with s ign if icance  determined at the 0.05 end whenever possible at the 
0.01 level of p ro b a b i l i ty .  S ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  means were compared 
by orthogonal comparison with s ign if icance  to the same level of 
probabi1i ty .
Results
Total Deposition. — Oviposition for the 14 days was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
greater for the b o ll weevil than for the average of females from the 
reciprocal crosses of thurberia  weevil x bo ll weevil (Table V ) .
Oviposition of females from the bo ll weevil females x thurberia  
weevil cross was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater than that of females from th e ir  
reciprocal cross (Tables V, V I ,  V I I ,  V I I I ) .
Differences observed between the parent stocks and progenies were 
also highly s ig n if ic a n t  (Tables V, V I ,  V I I ,  V I I I ) .  Parent stock 
females la id  s ig n if ic a n t ly  more eggs than the average fo r Fj and 
females, and females deposited s ig n i f ic a n t ly  more eggs than Fj 
females (Tables V - V l l l ) .  L i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  was found in the average 
number of eggs la id  by parent stock of e ith e r  f: jor ^ema*es from the 
pure bo ll weevil s t r a in .  Thus, the s ig n if ic a n t  differences shown are 
believed to be mostly re la ted  to differences among crosses. (Appendix 
Table 34)
Temperature and Photoperiod. — The influence of temperature and 
photoperiod regimen at which the weevils were held exerted a s i g n i f i ­
cant influence on the number of eggs la id  by a l l  crosses. The
differences can be re a d ily  seen in Tables V, V I ,  V I I ,  V I I I .  More eggs 
were deposited by the female weevils held at 80° F and 14 hours l ig h t  
than those held at other temperatures and l ig h t  regimens, the boll 
weevils depositing more eggs a t that temperature. At 70° F and 10 
hours l ig h t ,  the most eggs were la id  by females of the thurberia  female 
x bo ll weevil male cross. Females from the bo ll weevil female x 
thurberia weevil male cross la id  eggs intermediate in number in both 
cases.
Eggs Deposited Inside the Squares. — There were highly s i g n i f i ­
cant differences in the numbers of eggs deposited inside the squares by 
the d i f fe re n t  crosses (Tables V, V I ,  V I I ,  V I I I ) .  The number of eggs 
deposited by the female bo ll weevil x male boll weevil cross was 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater than the average of the female bo ll weevil x 
thurberia  weevil male, and the thurberia  weevil x bo ll weevil male 
crosses. The cross o f female bo ll weevil x male thurberia weevil 
deposited s ig n i f ic a n t ly  more eggs than the thurberia  female x boll 
weevil male cross. Fecundity was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher in parent stocks 
tested than the average of the progeny from crosses. No s ig n if ic a n t  
differences were found in percentage of eggs deposited inside the 
squares among generations Fj and (Appendix Table 35)
Eggs Deposited Outside the Squares. — The re s u lts  are  shown in 
Tables V I ,  V I I ,  V I I I .  The number o f  eggs deposited outs ide  the squares 
by the female b o l l  w eevil x male th u rb e r ia  w eevil cross was s i g n i f i ­
c a n tly  g rea te r  than the average deposited by the female th u rb e r ia  x 
male b o ll  weevil cross and the b o l l  w eevil parent s tock . Although 
females of the th u rb e r ia  x b o l l  w eevil male deposited more eggs outs ide
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of the squares than the bo ll w eevil,  the d iffe ren ce  In numbers was not 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t .  (Appendix Table 36)
Duration of Egg Deposition. — The average number of days that 
females from the thurberia  weevil female x bo ll weevil male cross 
deposited eggs was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater than the average fo r  the 
reciprocal cross and the bo ll weevil stock females. I t  is believed  
that temperature and photoperiod s ig n i f ic a n t ly  influenced these 
re s u lts .  (Appendix Table 37)
Number of Female Weevils with Sperm in the Spermatheca. — The 
number of female weevils with sperm in spermatheca was influenced by 
the temperature and photoperiod regimen at which the weevils were 
incubated and held during the study. The number of females with sperm 
in the spermatheca was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater at 80° F and lU hours of 
l i g h t : 10 hours of darkness than that at 70° F and 10 hours of l i g h t : \ k  
hours of darkness (Tables V, V I,  V I I ) .
No s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences were found among crosses and genera­
t ions . A s ig n if ic a n t  in terac tion  was found w ith in  crosses and 
temperatures. (Appendix Table 38)
Number of Days that Hales Were w ith  Females. — The number of days 
required for females to be w ith a male fo r  normal ov iposition  was 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  influenced by the temperature and photoperiod regimen 
(Tables V I,  V I I ) .  At the lower temperature and shorter photoperiod 
regimen, the number of days was grea ter .
A s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe rence  was found between the Fj and genera­
tions , the la t t e r  having need for a male fo r  a greater number of days 
than the former. No s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences were found when parent 
stocks were compared with  the progenies. (Appendix Table 39)
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Diapause. — The number of female weevils found to be in diapause 
was g rea tly  influenced by the temperature and photoperiod regimen at  
which the weevils were maintained. The number of females diapausing 
was s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher at 70° F and 10 hours of l ig h t  than that at 
80° F and \k  hours of l ig h t  (Tables V, V I ,  V I I ) .  (Appendix Table kO)
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Table V. Summary of data comparing the average amount of ov ipos ition  by 
bo ll weevi1-th u rb e r ia  weevil and the bo ll w eevil, the average 
days o v ip os it in g , percentage of females e f fe c t iv e ly  mated, and 
percentage in diapause stage (from Appendix Tables 10 to 27 ).
Total Eggs/ Percent 
Total Eggs/ Female in Days with  
Female Square Ovipositing Sperm
Percent 
i n
Diapause
A ll Generations and Photoperiods Pooled
T? x BWd1 16.9** 13.83 8.3 63.3 25.5
BW9 x Tcf 27.13 22.98 7.3 55.0 18.8
BW9 x BWd1 39.83 37.^6 6.5 68.8 28.8
A11 Stocks and Photoperiods Pooled
Parent Stock 31.18 27.60 7.91 68.5 2k .k
F1 2k.  08 21.11 7.1k 61.1 23.3
F2 28.63 25.57 7.08 51.7 25.5
A ll Stocks and Generations Pooled
10 h rs . 1ig h t , 70° 6.75 5.01 k .0 ] 38.8 1*5.9
ll+ hrs . 1 i g h t , 80° U 9 .I9 kk .S l 10.7k 85.9 2.9
Overall Means 27.97 2k.  76 7.38 62. k 2k.k
Table V I .  Oviposition of female thurberia weevils mated to male bo ll weevils, female boll weevils 
mated to male thurberia weevils, female boll weevils mated to male boll weevils, and 
th e ir  Fj and F2 progenies. 70° F and 10L:14d .
Total Eqqs Deposited Durinq 14-day Period
% wi th
Sperm in % 
Spermath Diapause
In Out Average No. Days
Mean Range
S t.
Error Hean Range
St.
Error
Ovipos i t -  
ing 9x cf
T9 X BWcf PS 16.4 0-43 3.54 2 .8 0-9 .77 6 .6 9 .6 66.6 33.3
T9 X BWcf Fj 5 .8 0-16 1.31 2.1 0-8 .57 6 .6 10.6 53.3 40 .0
T9 X BWtfFj 4 .6 0-18 1.49 1.3 0-5 .41 1.0 11.8 40.0 53.3
BW9 X Tcf PS 5.0 0-36 2.47 2.0 0-8 .59 3.0 12.2 26.6 53.3
BW9 X Tcf F, 3.8 0-13 1.22 1.4 0-5 .45 3.6 12.4 33.3 33.3
BW9 X Tcf F2 1.4 0-8 .69 1.5 0-6 .45 3.0 13.4 26.6 60.0
BW? X BWcf PS 3.8 0-21 1.58 1.7 0-8 .65 4 .0 11.5 46.6 46.6
BW9 X BWcf F, 1.7 0-10 .75 .8 0-5 .40 2.0 12.7 13.0 60.0
BW9 X BWcf F2 1.02 0-13 1.02 1.3 1-6 .43 3.0 12.6 33.0 66.6
rs>VO
Table V I I .  O viposition  by female th u rb er ia  weevils mated to male b o ll  w eev ils ,  female b o ll  weevils
mated to male thurberia weevils, female boll weevils mated to male boll weevils, and th e ir  
F| and F2 progenies. 80° F and 14L:10D.
1 n Out Average No. Days % with
Sperm in %
Spermath.D i apauseMean Range
S t.
Error Mean Range
S t.
Error
Ovipos i t -  
i ng ? Z  cf
TV X BVfcT PS 15.2 3-33 2.64 5-0 0-18 1.13 10.9 8.3 80.0 13.3
T9 X BWcf F, 16.8 7-43 2.54 2.3 0-7 0.59 8 .0 5 .6 86.6 6 .6
T9 X BVfcT f2 24.2 8-43 3.53 4 .7 0-11 0.88 11.7 10.2 60.0 6 .6
BW9 X Tcf PS 48.7 19-83 5 .H 5.4 0-13 1.31 11.6 4 .9 100.0 0
BW? X Tcf F, 26.5 3-55 3.88 7.1 0-16 1.51 11.6 9 .4 60.6 0
BW? X Tcf F2 52.3 25-87 5.37 7.2 0-19 1.46 11.6 5.3 86.6 0
BW? X BWcf PS 76.3 39-120 6.28 4.6 0-13 1.04 12.3 5.2 100.0 0
BW? X BWcf F] 71-9 36-118 5.98 3.9 0-13 1.00 9.5 5.8 100.0 0
BW? X BWfcf F2 68.6 10-119 8.78 4.2 0-7 1.08 9.2 4 .7 100.0 0
©
Table V I I I .  Average oviposition inside and outside cotton squares for 15 parent 
stock females compared to equal numbers of Fj and progeny females 
emerged from squares collected on one-fourth acre f ie ld  p lo ts .
70° F and 10L: l ^ D ________ 80° F and 14L:10D
T 9 X BWcf BW9 X Tcf BW? X BWd  T9 X BWd1 BW9 X Ttf BW9 X BWcf
IN 16.4 5.1 3 .9  15.2 48.7  76.3
PS
OUT 2 .8  2.0 1.7 5 .0  5.4 4 .6
IN 5 .8  3 .9  1.8 16.8 26.5 71.9
F,
1 OUT 2.1 1.5 .8  2 .7  7.2 3.9
IN 4 .6  1.4 2.3 24.2 52.3 68.6
F2 OUT 1.7 1.5 1.3 4 .7  7.2 1.8
Table IX. Average oviposition of 15 females of the parent stocks compared to equal numbers of 
F, and F2 progeny females emerged from squares collected in one-fourth acre f ie ld  
p lo ts .
70° F and 10L: 140 80° F and l^L: 100
T9 X BVfcT BW9 X Tcf BW9 X BWtf T9 X BWtf BW9 X BWtf BW9 X BWtf
Gener
Total
PS 19.20 7.06 5.60 20.20 54.13 80.93 31.18
F1 7.93 5.40 2.60 19.06 33.73 75.80 24.08
F2 6.33 2.93 3.66 28.93 59.53 70.40 28.63
Average 11.16 5.13 3.95 22.73 49.13 75.71 27.96
Overal1 Means: TV X BWtf
16.94
BW? X TcT
27.13
BW 9X BW a  
39.83
WINTER SURVIVAL STUDIES
The h ib e rn a tio n  hab its  o f both the b o l l  w eevil and th u rb e r ia  
w eevil have been stud ied  e x te n s iv e ly  (Sanderson, 1907; P ie rce , 1913; 
Fenton and Dunnan, 1927; Gaines, 1935, 1959; Cowan, e_t a j_ ., 1963; 
B o ttg er ,  e t  a j_ ., 196**; Smith, e t  aj_., 1965; M it c h e l l ,  1966). The 
th u rb e r ia  weevil overw inters  in c lose  a ss o c ia tio n  w ith  i ts  host,  
normally in c e l ls  w ith in  the dry b o l ls ,  w h ile  the cotton  b o l l  weevil 
tends to  move out o f cotton  f ie ld s  to o ther s i t e s .  Leaf l i t t e r  and 
ground trash  on w e ll  drained areas o f the fo re s t  f lo o r  are  f a v o r i te  
o verw in te rin g  s i te s  fo r  b o l l  w e e v ils .
These s tud ies  were c a r r ie d  out to  o b ta in  in form ation  about the 
w in te r  s u rv iv a l  o f progeny o f  crosses between th u rb e r ia  weevil x b o l l  
w eevil males, b o l l  w eevil females x th u rb e r ia  w eevil males in b o l ls  o f  
cotton  p lan ts  l e f t  in the f ie ld s  during the w in te r  months and to  
compare the re s u lts  w ith  the s u rv iv a l  o f  progeny o f  b o l l  w e e v i l .
The study was carr ied  out from December 12, 1970, to A pril 7,
1971, on 3 one-fourth acre cotton plots planted on May 22 at the H i l l  
Farm, and three plots of equal s ize  planted on May 27 at the S t.
G abrie l Farm. The w eevils  were released on the p lo ts  on August 8 ,  and 
no in s e c t ic id e  was ap p lied  to  th is  p lo t  a f t e r  they were re leased .
Procedures. —  P re l im in a ry  observations to  determine what s iz e  of 
b o l ls  was p rov id ing  enough p ro te c t io n  to  o verw in te ring  w eevils  were 
made on December 3-5* Although a high percentage o f  b o l ls ,  1/2 inch or 
s m a lle r ,  as w e ll  as dead squares, were in fe s te d ,  only a few w eevils  
were a l i v e .  The re fo re ,  no records were taken on those observations,
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and i t  was decided that observations would be made on medium s ize  bolls  
(2 /3  inch) because they apparently o ffered b e tte r  protection for  
surv iv a l .
S ta r t in g  December \ k ,  one hundred cotton bolls  about 2/3 inch in 
diameter were co llected  a t random at two week in tervals  fo r a period of 
12 weeks in each o f the s ix  p lo ts .  These bo lls  were dissected and 
records were made on the number of forms found a l iv e .
A ll data was analyzed as a complete randomized block experimental 
design with s ign if icance  determined to the 0.05 level of p ro b a b il i ty .  
S ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  means were compared at the same levels of 
p ro b a b il i ty  by orthogonal comparison.
R esults . — These data show that the number of bo ll weevil progeny 
surviving in bo lls  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  smaller than the average found for  
thurberia  female x bo ll weevil male and bo ll weevil female x thurberia  
weevil male progenies (Table X ) .
The number of weevils surviv ing in plots where thurberia  weevil 
female x bo ll weevil male were released was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher than 
the number found for th e ir  reciprocal cross.
There was no e f fe c t  of location on surv iva l of any o f the 
populations studied.
Table X. Survival of b o ll  weevil and reciprocal crosses w ith  thurberia  weevil in cotton b o lls  on plants  
l e f t  standing in the f i e ld  durinq the w in te r .  Determined by b i-w eekly observations made on 
b o lls  about two-thirds inch in diam eter.
Number of 1i v i ng forms per 100 bolls observed
12-X II-70  2 7 -X II-70  11-1-71 25-1-71 9-11-71 23-11-71 9-111-71 24-111-71 7-IV-71
1 T? X BWrf 27 24 23 19 22 18 20 19 14
11 T9 X BWcf 26 31 27 22 18 16 19 13 15
I I I  BW9 X Td- 19 20 16 18 15 16 12 13 16
IV BW9 X Tcf 23 20 24 19 18 11 9 17 10
V BW9 X BWcf 18 19 19 13 10 14 9 13 8
VI BW9 X BWcf 16 14 14 18 12 11 8 9 7
I ,  I I I ,  V: H i l l  Farm
I I ,  IV, V I: S t .  Gabriel Farm
STUDIES ON SIZE OF WEEVILS
When Pierce (1913) studied the d ifferences between thurberia  
weevils from Arizona and cotton bo ll weevils co llected  in Texas, he 
stated that the Fj progeny of crosses between the two forms is sm aller.
Studies were designed to determine weight d ifferences between Fj 
progeny of reciprocal crosses of thurberia  weevil x cotton bo ll  
w eevils , and that of the pure s tra in  of bo ll w eevils .
Procedures. — Two hundred cotton squares were co llected  on each 
one-fourth acre f ie ld  p lo t where the corresponding crosses had been 
released. A ll m u lt ip le  punctured and non-punctured squares were 
d iscarded.
The remaining squares were divided into 2 groups of equal numbers 
and placed in incubation chambers made out of 11 x 7 x 2 inch enameled 
pans covered w ith  a double layer of cheese c lo th .  One group was held 
at 80° F and \k  hours l ig h t ,  w hile  the other group was held at 70° F 
and 10 hours l ig h t .  The r e la t iv e  humidity of both groups was main­
tained at 70 -  5%.
Samples o f 80 weevils per p lo t ,  with kO from each temperature and 
l ig h t  regimen, were weighed w ith in  2k hours a f te r  emergence. Weights 
were taken with a M ettler^  semi-microbalance sens it ive  to -  0.01 mg.
Data were subjected to a fa c to r ia l  analysis of variance design 
w ith  s ig n if icance  determined at the 0.05 and whenever possible at the
^ M e tt le r  Instrument Corp ., 20 Nassau S t . ,  P r inceton , N.J.
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0.01 level of p ro b a b i l i ty .  S ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  treatment means 
were compared by Orthogonal Comparisons at the same levels of 
probabi1i t y .
R esu lts . — Weevils incubated at the 70° F and 10 hours l ig h t  
regimen weighed s ig n i f ic a n t ly  more than those incubated at 80° F and 
1*+ hours l ig h t  regimen (Table X I ) .  No s ig n if ic a n t  differences were 
found between the weights of weevils from the d i f fe r e n t  crosses or from 
d if fe r e n t  locations. (Appendix Table *+1)
Table X I .  Weight of adult boll weevils from d i f fe re n t  crosses, emerged from squares 
collected in the f ie ld  and held in laboratory cabinets at two d i f fe re n t  
temperature and photoperiod regimens.
Number 70° F 10L:140
_
i
La.
O
OOO 10D
Cross We i ghed Range Average S t .  Error Range Average S t. Error
BW9 X BWcf1 80 5 .9 -19 .8 14.35 -.583 5 .2 -1 9 .7 11.93 -.583
BW9 X BWd* 80 6 .2 -2 1 .0 14.02 -.558 7 .8 -23 .9 15.02 -.486
BW9 X Tcf1 80 5 .2 -20 .5 13.92 - .653 8 .1 -2 7 .2 15.07 -.610
BW9 X Td* 80 8 .5 -24 .2 15.86 -.571 5.7-20.1 13.19 -•557
T9 X BWtf’ 80 5 .8 -22 .8 14.59 -.626 5 .5 -21 .8 13.45 -.617
T9 X BWtr2 80 6.6 -23 .1 15.12 -.698 5 .7 -2 0 .9 14.14 -.673
 ^H i 11 Farm
2
S t. Gabriel
00
STUDIES ON EMBRYO LETHALITY
Cotton squares punctured by bo ll weevils usually  f a l l  from the 
plants regardless of whether or not they are subsequently infested with  
larvae.
The thurberia  weevil is known to have a lower reproductive  
capacity than the bo ll weevil and thus punctures fewer squares for  
ov i pos i t i on.
The p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  embryo l e t h a l i t y  can be caused by introducing  
th u rb er ia  weevil genes in to  the gene pool o f f i e l d  populations of b o ll  
weevil was eva lua ted . D if fe ren ces  were determined by comparing the 
proportion  of w eevils  emerging from squares in fes ted  w ith  larvae  among 
punctured squares. Studies we e conducted on 6 p e s t ic id e - f r e e  one- 
fourth  acre cotton  p lo ts  where rec ip roca l crosses o f  th u rb e r ia  weevil x 
b o ll  weevil were re leased . Pure s t r a in  b o l l  weevils  were used as 
c o n tr o ls .
Procedures. — Squares for th is  study were collected on 
September 26, 1970, from 3 one-fourth acre plots planted to cotton on 
May 22 at the H i l l  Farm and from 3 plots of equal s ize  planted at the 
S t. Gabriel Farm on May 27. At the time of these p lan tings, the only 
cotton being grown at the H i l l  Farm was caged with  46-mesh screen, and 
no other cotton was grown w ith in  a 10-mile radius of the S t .  Gabriel 
Farm. These cotton plots were infested w ith the crosses and the bo ll 
weevil controls on August 8 , at the rate  of 15 mated pairs per p lo t .
About 550 squares were collected from each p lo t at the H i l l  and 
S t. Gabriel Farms on September 26. A ll excessively damaged and
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unpunctured squares were discarded. Four hundred squares per p lot were 
selected from the remainder, divided into lots of 200 each, and placed 
in emergence chambers made of 18 x 12 x 2.5  inch enameled pans covered 
with a double layer of cheese c lo th . Emergence chambers were held at  
incubating temperatures of 70° F and 80° F w ith  l ig h t  regimens of 10 
and ]k  hours, resp ec tive ly . The r e la t iv e  humidity was kept at 70 -  5%. 
Emergence of weevils was recorded every 2k hours.
The percent emergence was analyzed in a fa c to r ia l  analysis of 
variance design w ith  s ign if icance  determined at the 0.05 level of 
p ro b a b il i ty  (P = .0 5 ) .  S ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  percentages were 
compared by orthogonal comparison with s ig n if icance  to the 0.05 level 
of probab i 1i t y .
R esults . — The resu lts  of this study are seen in Table X II and 
are g raph ica lly  shown in Figures k ,  5 , and 6 . A s ig n i f ic a n t ly  lower 
percentage of emergence came from squares co llected  in plots infested  
w ith  thurberia  female x bo ll weevil male cross. The second lowest 
percentage was from bo ll weevil female x thurberia  weevil male cross, 
and the greatest percentage emergence was from plots infested w ith  the 
b o ll w eevil.  However, the d ifferences between these were not s t a t i s t i ­
cal ly s ig n if ic a n t .
Differences among locations and between temperature photoperiods 
were not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t .  The lower temperature shorter  
photoperiod combination delayed emergence o f  weevils in a l l  crosses. 
Peak emergence occurred 5-8  days la te r  a t 70° than at 80°.
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Table X I I .  Emergence of weevils from punctured squares collected in 
one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots on September 26, 1970, where 
reciprocal crosses of bo ll weevil x thurberia weevil and 
bo ll weevjl x bo ll weevil parent stocks were released on 
August 8.
Cross
Hi l l Farm* S t .  Gabrie l Farm*
80° 14L: 10D 70° 10L: 140 80° 14l :10D 700 10L:140
Accumulated percentages
T9 X BWcf *+7.5 47 .0 49.5 44.5
BW9 X Tcf 62.5 65.5 56.5 65.5
BW9 X BWcf 65.5 74.5 49.5 65.5
'sample s ize  fo r each location and tem perature-1ight regimen ■ 200.
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F igure  k .  Emergence o f  progeny from crosses o f T9 X BWcf from in fe s te d  squares c o lle c te d  in
the  f ie ld  and held in  la b o ra to ry  cab ine ts  a t two d i f fe r e n t  temperatures and
pho toperiods . ■p -
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Figure 5. Emergence o f progeny from crosses o f BW? X TW* from  in fe s te d  squares c o lle c te d  in
the f ie ld  and held in  la b o ra to ry  cab ine ts  a t two d i f fe r e n t  temperatures and
photoper io d s . ■c-KjJ
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F igu re  6 . Emergence o f  progeny from crosses o f  BW9X BWcf from in fe s te d  squares c o lle c te d  in
the f i e l d  and held in  la b o ra to ry  cab ine ts  a t two d i f fe r e n t  tem peratures and
p h o to pe riod s .
DISCUSSION
Results obtained from the experiments to evaluate the damage of 
reciprocal crosses of thurberia  weevil and cotton boll weevil (Tabies 
I ,  I I ,  IV, V, and V I I )  ind icate  that the cross thurberia  female x boll 
weevil male produced s ig n i f ic a n t ly  less damage than its  reciprocal 
(Tables I I ,  V, and V I I I ) .  Thus, i t  is believed that the best results  
would be obtained by introducing thurberia  weevil females into boll 
weevil populations. However, the e f fe c t  of releasing thurberia  weevil 
males would resu lt  in s ig n i f ic a n t ly  less damage than that caused by the 
boll weevil s tra in  (Tables I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  IV ) .  This trend was consistent 
for the two years.
No explanation can be given for the highly s ig n i f ic a n t ly  larger  
number of squares found in the plots where the bo ll weevil female x 
thuberia weevil male crosses were released (Table I ) ;  however, fo r  the 
purpose of minimizing the contr ibution  of th is  larger number of squares 
to the experimental e r ro r ,  the analysis of variance for damage was made 
on the Arcs in /percentage transformation.
The number of adult weevils observed in the plots where the female 
boll weevil x thurberia  weevil male were released was not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
d if fe r e n t  from the reciprocal cross. This is in disagreement with the 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater damage caused by progeny of the cross. The 
higher number of weevils found in the p lots where bo ll weevils were 
released was expected because of th e ir  higher reproductive capacity .
The oviposit ion studies indicate  that at higher temperatures the 
bo ll weevil females deposited more eggs than the crosses, while  at the
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tower temperature the greater number o f eggs was deposited by the 
thurberia weevil female x bo ll weevil male cross. In both cases the 
female bo ll weevil x thurberia  weevil male cross deposited an in te r ­
mediate number of eggs. The smaller number o f eggs deposited by 
thurberia  weevil crosses a t  higher temperatures and the opposite resu lt  
at lower temperatures may be in d ic a tive  of a be tte r  tolerance o f the 
thurberia  weevil to lower temperatures since low temperatures are  
prevalent in the high mountains where the s tra in  has evolved. The 
differences between the reciprocal crosses may have resulted from the 
females being be tte r  transm itters  of cold tolerance.
The numbers o f eggs normally deposited outside the squares c le a r ly  
indicate that females from the bo ll weevil x bo ll weevil cross were 
more e f f ic ie n t  in egg deposition than the two reciprocal crosses, and 
the b o ll weevil female x thurberia  male cross produced b e tte r  egg 
deposition than that from females o f the reciprocal crosses (Tables V, 
V I, V I I ,  V I I I ) .  I t  appears that the temperature and l ig h t  regimen at  
which the weevils were held during the experiment had a highly s i g n i f i ­
cant influence on the number o f eggs deposited. More eggs were 
deposited at higher than lower temperatures.
Normally, the bo ll weevil and the thurberia  weevil deposit f e r t i l e  
eggs inside the square and i n f e r t i l e  eggs on the outside of the squares 
or even on the walls and f loors  of the container in which they are 
caged. This behaviour can be used as a measure of reproductive  
incom patib il ity  between populations.
The number o f in f e r t i l e  eggs produced as measured by the number 
deposited outside of the squares was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater for the boll 
weevil female x thurberia  weevil male cross (Table V I I I ) .  This
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indicates greater reproductive incom patib il ity  fo r  this cross than for  
the reciprocal or the pure bo ll w eev il.  I t  may be that fewer matings 
occurred or that the sperm was not e f f i c ie n t ly  transferred to the 
spermatheca. Although there were more eggs deposited outside of the 
squares by thurberia  weevil female x bo ll weevil male cross than the 
boll w eev il,  the d if fe ren c e  was not s ig n if ic a n t  (Table V I I I ) .
The number of days that the female thurberia  weevil x male bo ll 
weevil cross was depositing eggs was greater than the average for its  
reciprocal and the boll weevil s t ra in  (Tables V I,  V I I ) .  The mean d a ily  
rate  of ov iposit ion, however, was lower.
The average number of female weevils w ith sperm in the spermatheca 
was g rea tly  influenced by the temperature and l ig h t  regimen (Tables V I ,  
V I I ) .  At the lower temperature and shorter l ig h t  regimen, more females 
were found w ith  sperm in the spermatheca among the thurberia  female x 
boll weevil male cross than in the two other crosses tested. At the 
higher temperature, however, fewer females were found with  sperm in the 
thurberia female x bo ll weevil male cross than in the other crosses; a 
s l ig h t ly  larger percent o f females had sperm in the reciprocal cross; 
and a l l  o f the bo ll weevil females contained sperm. Thus, i t  appears 
that the incidence of sperm in the spermatheca was corre lated  with  
ov i pos i t i on.
The number of days that a l l  females required males for normal 
oviposition  was found to be negatively  influenced by the temperature 
(Tables V I,  V I I ) .  Fj generation females required males longer than Fj 
females. However, th is  resu lt  may have been influenced by the e r ra t ic  
oviposition  behaviour o f some females, at the lower temperature which
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did not normally lay eggs for several days, thus extending the time 
before males could be removed.
The incidence of diapause was lower for the thurberia  weevil
female x bo ll weevil male than the average for the other two crosses at
the lower temperature and shorter photoperiod. However, the only
females found in diapause condition a t the higher temperature were 
among those from th is  cross (Table V I I ) .
In the w inter surv iva l s tud ies , more l iv e  weevils were found in
the bolls  of cotton plots where the thurberia  weevil female x bo ll  
weevil male cross were released. The numbers were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
greater than the average fo r  e i th e r  o f the two other crosses. The 
number of l iv e  weevils observed in the plots where the boll weevil
female x thurberia  weevil male were released were s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater
than that in plots where the b o ll weevil x bo ll weevil cross were 
released.
The mean weight of weevils from reciprocal crosses of thurberia  
weevil x bo ll weevil did not d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from that of boll 
weevils . However, weights in a l l  crosses were a ffected  negatively by 
the photoperiod and temperature.
The s ig n i f ic a n t ly  smaller percentage emergence of weevils from 
squares collected in plots infested w ith  the thurberia  female x bo ll 
weevil male may indicate a larger embryo le t h a l i t y  in this cross than 
in the reciprocal cross.
Apparently, temperature and photoperiod affected  a l l  crosses in a 
s im ila r  manner. In every case, the lower incubating temperature 
shorter photoperiod combination delayed emergence of weevils .
Eggs in squares co llected  during th is  study were probably 
deposited by females of the f i r s t  generation produced from females 
released in the f i e l d .  Nevertheless, i t  is possible that a few may 
have been la id  by females o f the second generation.
The most important objectives of the preceding t r i a ls  were to  
determine whether genes of thurberia  weevils could be introduced 
e f fe c t iv e ly  by hybrid iza tion  into a b o ll weevil f i e ld  population (1) to  
reduce the amount of damage, and (2) to cause changes in hibernation  
hab i t s .
Most studies on non-insectic ida l control of A. grand is have 
involved the use of s t e r i l i z a t io n  by rad ia t io n  or chemosterilants to  
produce deleterious e ffec ts  that reduce the v ia b i l i t y  and com petitive­
ness of s t e r i l i z e d  b o ll weevils .
Cultural methods of co n tro l l in g  bo ll weevil populations practiced  
up to date are somewhat e f fe c t iv e  in reducing populations o f bo ll  
weevils from season to season, but the overwintering habits of the pest 
prevent the destruction of enough weevils to permit the use of this  
method of control alone.
In s p ite  of the obvious serious disadvantages of small plots w ith  
in s u ff ic ie n t  is o la tio n  and the uncontrolled dispersal o f  weevils from 
one p lot to another, i t  appears that in teractions caused by migration  
were not enough to mask the results  obtained in these f ie ld  t r i a l s .  
This, however, does not exclude the p o s s ib i l i ty  of having had the 
resu lts  influenced by weevils migrating into the tes t p lo ts , not only 
from the crosses being tested, but from d is ta n t cotton f ie ld s  as w e l l .  
Beckham and Morgan (I960) observed bo ll weevils in isolated cotton 29.5  
miles from the nearest known in fe s ta t io n .
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The promising results  obtained in th is  research suggest the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  of using thurberia  weevil genes as a new method of suppres­
sion of f ie ld  populations of bo ll w eevils . The concept of the method 
is an outgrowth of extensive laboratory research by Newsom (1970), and 
the f ie ld  resu lts  reported here c losely  p a ra l le l  his f in d ing s .
The resu lts  obtained in these experiments indicate  that lower 
damage to cotton squares, decreased deposition of eggs, and higher 
incidence of diapause in dry bo lls  on sta lks  le f t  standing in the f ie ld  
are obtained by crossing thurberia  weevil females w ith  bo ll weevil 
males than with  the reciprocal cross. Both crosses, however, are less 
damaging than the bo ll weevil s t ra in .
I t  would be in teres ting  to combine into a large program the lower 
reproductive p o te n t ia l ,  less abundance, less damage, and genetic  
suppression cha rac te r is t ic s  of the thurberia  weevil with diapause 
control (S te r l in g  and Adkisson, 1966; Fye, eit aj_., 1968; Rummel and 
Adkisson, 1971), trapping w ith v irg in  males and the synthetic  sex 
pheromone (Hardee, aj_., 1970).
CONCLUSIONS
1. Thurberia weevil genes can be introduced into f ie ld  populations of 
boll w eev il.
2. Under f ie ld  conditions cross breeding w ith  thurberia  weevil reduces 
the damage to cotton squares by bo ll w eev il.
3. A reduction in ov ip os it io n  can be obtained by re leasing thurberia  
weevil in to  populations of bo ll w eev il.
k .  Fj generation females from reciprocal crosses o f thurberia  weevil 
and cotton b o ll weevil deposit fewer eggs than the corresponding 
parent stock females or the F2 generation from the same cross.
5 . Introduction of thurberia  weevil genes into f ie ld  populations of 
bo ll weevils induces s ig n i f ic a n t ly  more weevils to undergo diapause 
in c e l ls  constructed in cotton bolls  on plants l e f t  standing in the 
f i e ld .
6 . Genes producing the a fo re  mentioned e f fe c ts  appear to be most 
e f f e c t i v e ly  tran sm itted  by the fem ale.
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Table 1. Damage by progeny of the T9 
Louisiana State University ,
x BWcf cross determined 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
from weekly counts. 
Summer, 1970.
H i l l  Farm,
Average numbers per 10 feet of row
Date Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
14-V I11-1970 71.7 3.7 5.16 0.3
2 0 -V I11-1970 125.8 8 .9 7.07 0.5
2 6 -V I11-1970 m . k 15.9 11.01 0.3
2 - IX -1970 103.5 15.6 15.07 1.7
8 - IX -1970 114.2 21.7 19.00 2.6
13-IX -1970 13^.3 40.3 30.01 3.0
19-1X-1970 149.3 61.4 41.12 2.5
2 6 - IX -1970 200.7 96.5 48.08 6 .0
3-X-I970 183.7 93.0 50.63 0 .7
10-X-I970 159.3 84.8 53.23 1.3
18-X-1970 123.0 68.1 55.36 2.0
25-X-I970 98.7 57.0 57.75 2.3
vnoo
Table 2. Damage by progeny of the BW? x Tcf cross determined by weekly counts. 
Louisiana State University , Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Summer, 1970.
H i l l  Farm,
Average numbers per 10 feet of row
Date Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
14-V I11-1970 83.2 14.4 17.30 0 .4
2 0 -V I11-1970 176.3 42.0 23.82 0.4
2 6 -V I11-1970 226.0 62.4 27.61 0 .4
2 - IX -1970 166.5 56.8 34.11 1.8
8 - IX -1970 145.3 53.8 37.03 3.1
13-1X -1970 122.0 54.9 45.00 2.3
19-IX-1970 163.8 94.1 57.44 1.9
2 6 - IX -1970 145.4 91.2 62.72 1.5
3-X-1970 142.1 95.6 62.27 1.6
10-X-I970 120.5 83.2 69.04 1.9
18-X-I970 124.2 90.2 76.62 8.2
25-X-1970 104. 1 69.0 65.12 3.3
vn\D
Table 3 . Damage by progeny o f the  BW? x BWcf cross determ ined by weekly coun ts . H i l l  Farm,
Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,  Baton Rouge, Lo u is ian a . Summer, 1970.
Average numbers per 10 feet of row
Date Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
14-V I11-1970 100.4 19.3 19.22 0.4
2 0 -V I11-1970 173.0 46.3 26.75 0 .7
2 6 -V I11-1970 189.1 61.3 32.37 1.5
2 - IX -1970 124.4 70.0 56.27 6.1
8 - IX -1970 108.7 69.1 63.56 6.2
13-1X -1970 220.2 161.0 73.16 13.1
19-IX -1970 122.0 98.2 80.49 6 .4
2 6 - IX -1970 130.6 122.6 93.87 21.0
3-X-1970 106.0 81.6 76.98 13.6
10-X-1970 92.1 58.1 63.08 11.1
18-X-1970 72.3 40.8 56.43 6.2
25-X-I970 51.2 24.7 48.24 2.3
ONo
Table 4 .  Damage by progeny o f the  T9 x BUb* cross determ ined from weekly coun ts . S t.  G abrie l
Farm, Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Experiment S ta t io n , S t.  G a b r ie l, L ou is ian a .
Summer, 1970.
_______________________ Average number per 10 feet of row
Date Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
1 4 -V I11-1970 55.8 2.4 4.30 0.1
2 0 -V I11-1970 130.8 7.2 5.50 0.2
2 7 -V I11-1970 130.8 11.3 8.64 0.5
3 - IX -1970 120.9 15.0 12.41 0.6
8 - IX - 1970 119.6 28.2 23.58 0.5
13-IX-1970 90.5 29.9 33.03 0 .9
19-1X -1970 50.2 19.6 39.04 0 .9
2 6 - IX -1970 32.0 15.3 47.81 1.8
3-X-1970 28.6 13.8 48.25 1.9
11- X - 1970 28.3 14.4 50.88 2.5
18-X-1970 36.2 18.7 51.66 1.6
26-X-1970 31.5 17.7 56.19 1.8
Table 5 . Damage by progeny o f the BW9 x Tcf cross determ ined from weekly coun ts . S t. G abrie l
Farm, Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Experiment S ta t io n , S t. G a b r ie l, Lo u is iana .
Summer, 1970.
Date
Average numbers per 10 feet of row
Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
I4 -V IM -1970 85.0 7.2 8.47 0.1
2 0 -V I11-1970 166.2 18.3 11.01 0.3
2 7 -V I11-1970 213.6 42.7 19.99 0 .4
3 - IX -1970 167.6 55.6 33.17 1.1
8 - IX -1970 173.4 66.1 38.11 0 .9
13-1X-1970 105.*+ 48.0 45.54 1.2
19-IX -1970 165.4 99.9 60.4 2.5
2 6 - IX -1970 148.6 94.5 63.59 2.2
3-X-1970 151.6 99.2 65.44 3.0
ll-X -1970 117.3 80.6 68.71 3.3
I8-X-1970 122.2 79.2 70.59 3.2
26-X-I970 83.1 51.4 61.85 2.3
O 'fO
Table 6 .  Damage by progeny o f the BW9 x BWcf cross determ ined from weekly coun ts . S t. G abrie l
Farm, Lou is iana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Experiment S ta t io n , S t.  G a b r ie l, Lou is iana .
Summer, 1970.
Date
Average numbers per 10 feet of row
Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
14-V I11-1970 97.0 14.7 15.15 0 .4
2 0 -V I11-1970 164.6 36.7 22.29 0.5
2 7 /2 8 -V I11-1970 142.0 45.4 31.97 0 .7
3 - IX -1970 111.1 64.3 57.86 1.4
8 - IX -1970 95.2 49.8 52.31 1.4
13-IX -1970 78.4 51.8 66.07 1.6
19-IX -1970 46.3 38.4 82.94 1.1
2 6 - IX -1970 35.2 28.7 81.53 2.6
3-X-1970 28.6 19.6 68.53 1.2
11-X-1970 27.5 18.0 65.45 1.2
18-X-1970 32.6 19.5 59.81 1.8
26-X-1970 34.5 17.7 51.30 2.0
O'U
Table 7 . Damage by progeny o f the T9 x BVfcf cross determ ined from weekly counts . H i l l  Farm,
Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,  Baton Rouge, Lo u is ian a . Summer, 1971 -
Date
Averaqe numbers per 10 feet of row
Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
2 - V I11-1971 71.9 2.0 2.78 0.2
9 - V l11-1971 74.0 2.7 3.65 0.3
1 5 -V l l1-1971 97.4 6 .6 6.78 0.6
2 3 -V I11-1971 89.9 8 .4 9.34 0 .7
3 0 -V I11-1971 83.0 8.2 9.88 0 .7
6-IX-1971 92.4 16.2 17.53 0.5
13-1X -197 86.0 20.7 24.07 1.3
21-1X -1971 127.3 52.2 41.01 1.3
26-1X -1971 111.8 50.3 44.99 1.5
3-X-197I 180.0 84.3 46.83 1.9
9-X-1971 145.0 71.9 *♦9.59 1.3
15-X-1971 129.3 65.9 50.97 1.6
Table 8 . Damage by progeny o f the  BW? x Ta  cross determ ined from weekly counts . H i l l  Farm,
Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,  Baton Rouge, Lo u is ian a . Summer, 1971.
Date
Average numbers per 10 feet of row
Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
2 -V I11-1971 68.0 6 .0 8.82 0.6
9 - V I I I - I 9 7 I 97.5 10.1 10.36 0 .6
15-V I11-1971 81.6 9 .9 12.13 0.8
2 3 -V I11-1971 104.6 14.5 13.86 0.4
30- V I 11-1971 104.5 19.1 18.28 0.4
6 -IX -197I 99.6 23.6 23.69 0 .7
13- IX -1971 84.6 36.5 43.14 1.3
21-IX-197I 105.4 59.4 56.36 1.4
2 6 - IX -1971 113.9 63.8 56.01 1.8
3-X-1971 77.6 44.6 57.47 1.3
9-X-197I 91.3 49.4 54.11 1.5
16-X-I971 100.8 44.6 44.25 1.1
O'vn
Table 9 . Damage by progeny o f  the BW? x BWcf cross determ ined from weekly counts . H i l l  Farm,
Lou is iana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,  Baton Rouge, Lo u is ian a . Summer, 1971.
Date
Average numbers per 10 feet of row
Squares Squares Punctured % Weevils Observed
2 -V I11-1971 86.7 12.6 1^.53 0 .3
9 -V I11-1971 82.7 16.5 19.95 o .k
15-V I11-1971 103.9 2 k . \ 23.20 O.k
2 3 -V I11-1971 112. 31.6 28.11 0.9
3 0 -V I11-1971 9^.9 3<*.1 35.93 1.7
6 -IX -I971 111.3 67.1 60.29 k .3
13-I x - 197* 108.3 76.8 70.91 6 .0
21—1x—1971 113.9 S k . l 73.92 6 .6
2 6 - IX-1971 128.7 97.8 75.99 9.6
3 -X -I97 I 96.5 65.6 67.98 9.5
9 -X -1971 Bk.k 5^.0 63.98 3.9
16-X-I971 72.3 M*.3 61.27 1.8
O'O'
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10. O v ip o s it io n  o f  female th u rb e r ia  w ee v ils  mated to  male b o ll  w e e v ils .
70° F and 10L:l4D .
Sperm in
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Spermath. No. Davs Diapause
1 n Out Yes No 9 Z d Yes No
27 0 9 X 10 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
15 4 7 X 9 X
17 2 7 X 5 X
1 2 3 X 14 X
30 0 11 X 3 X
30 4 12 X 7 X
43 9 13 X 10 X
24 4 8 X 8 X
32 2 9 X 5 X
17 7 10 X 8 X
1 0 1 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
9 8 10 X 10 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
O'
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Oviposition of Fj progeny emerged from squares collected on August 29, 
1970, from one-fourth acre plots into which 15 thurberia weevil 
females and 15 boll weevil males were released on August 8 , 1970.
70° F and 10L:I^D.
Sperm in
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Spermath • No. Days Diapause
1 n Out i Yes No 9 e r f Yes No
1 3 If X |if X
12 2 10 X 8 X
0 0 0 X lif X
10 3 8 X 8 X
3 1 if X 9 X
7 0 6 X 9 X
0 8 8 X 13 X
9 1 9 X 10 X
0 3 3 X 13 X
6 2 7 X 12 X
3 1 if X 10 X
8 0 8 X 9 X
12 2 lif X lif X
0 6 5 X 11 X
16 0 9 X 5 X
O 'oo
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Oviposition o f F progeny emerged from squares collected on September 24, 
1970, from one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots into which 15 thurberia weevil 
females and 15 bo ll weevil males were released on August , 1970.
70° F and 10L:l4D.
Sperm in
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Spermath • No. Days Diapause
1 n Out Yes No 9 c cf Yes No
12 1 X 8 X
1 0 1 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
13 2 X 9 X
3 1 4 X 14 X
8 0 X 11 X
0 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
5 4 X 9 X
0 3 X 11 X
9 1 X 10 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
0 5 X 14 X
18 3 11 X 7 X
O 'vo
Table 13. O v ip o s it io n  o f female th u rb e r ia  w ee v ils  mated to  male b o l l  w e e v ils .
80° F and 14L:10D.
No.
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
In Out Yes No 9 Z c f Yes No
1 6 4 10 X 8 X
2 15 3 10 X 6 X
3 7 18 11 X 11 X
4 9 0 9 X 9 X
5 35 4 12 X 7 X
6 25 2 14 X 5 X
7 4 8 12 X 12 X
8 23 1 14 X 5 X
9 10 5 10 X 7 X
10 7 10 12 X 12 X
11 33 6 13 X 8 X
12 9 2 10 X 7 X
13 23 6 11 X 7 X
14 19 1 10 X 7 X
15 3 5 5 X 14 X
'nJo
Table )4. Oviposit ion of Fj progeny emerged from squares collected on August 26, 
1970, from one-fourth acre plots into which 15 thurberia weevil females 
and 15 bo ll weevil males were released on August 8, 1970. 80° F and
No.
Total Eggs
OvIpos i t i ng
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
1 n Out Yes No 9 c cT Yes No
1 8 1 7 X 5 X
2 12 0 7 X 5 X
3 21 6 1 X 7 X
k 15 1 1 X 5 X
5 35 0 1U X 3 X
6 7 6 9 X 13 X
7 43 1 X 3 X
8 17 2 11 X 3 X
9 18 k 6 X 6 X
10 9 0 X 5 X
11 7 7 8 X 11 X
12 11 2 7 X 5 X
13 20 0 12 X 3 X
IU 13 1 9 X 5 X
15 16 3 10 X 5 X
Table 15. Oviposition of F~ progeny emerged from squares collected on September 26, 
1970, from one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots in which 15 thurberia weevil 
females and 15 boll weevil males were released on August 8 , 1970.
80°F and |4L:10D.
Sperm in
Total Eggs Spermath • No. Days Diapause
No. In Out Ov i pos i t i ng Yes No 9 c cf Yes No
1 *♦3 k \k X 8 X
2 27 0 10 X 5 X
3 28 11 12 X 12 X
k 9 6 10 X 10 X
5 U6 k X 8 X
6 52 3 13 X 5 X
7 12 1 10 X \k X
8 8 5 11 X 13 X
9 29 2 12 X 6 X
10 )k 3 13 X 13 X
11 15 8 11 X 13 X
12 19 0 10 X 8 X
13 23 10 lit X lit X
lit 8 0 8 X 11 X
15 30 8 13 X 13 X
'-j
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O v ip o s it io n  o f  female b o l l  w eev ils  mated to  th u rb e r ia  w e e v i l .
70° F and I0L:14D.
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
1 n Out Yes No 9 Z <S Yes No
0 0 0 X 14 X
36 3 8 X 7 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
1 8 6 X 14 X
12 2 7 X 5 X
2 0 1 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
16 4 13 X 8 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
1 3 2 X 14 X
8 2 4 X 9 X
0 3 3 X 14 X
0 5 2 X 14 X
\ * J
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17. Oviposition of F] progeny emerged from squares collected on August 29, 
1970, from one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots into which 15 boll weevil 
females and 15 thurberia weevil males were released on August 29, 1970. 
70° F and 10L:I4d .
Sperm in
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t  i ng
Spermath « No. Days Diapause
1 n Out Yes No 9 c cf Yes No
4 1 5 X 14 X
0 4 4 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
13 0 9 X 9 X
0 5 3 X 14 X
6 1 4 X I I X
0 3 1 X 14 X
0 0 0 X 14 X
1 4 3 X 14 X
4 3 5 X 14 X
0 0 1 X 14 X
I I 1 7 X 8 X
13 0 8 X 9 X
6 0 4 X 10 X
> s j
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Oviposit ion of F£ progeny emerged from squares collected on September 26, 
1970, from one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots into which 15 boll weevil females 
and 15 thurberia weevil males were released on August 8, 1970. 70° F
and 10L:l*tD.
Sperm in
Total Eggs Spermath. No. Days Diapause
In Out Ovipositing Yes
0 0 0
1 3 2
0 0 0
0 6 5
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
8 1 8 X
0 U 2 X
5 2 7 X
0 3 1
0 0 0
7 2 8 X
0 1 1
No 9 Z  d* Yes No
X \k X
X )k X
X \k X
X 14 X
X ]k X
X \k X
X \k X
X ]k X
10 X
\ k X
12 X
X 11* X
X 11* X
12 X
X 1A X
vn
Table 19. O v ip o s it io n  o f  female b o l l  w eev ils  mated to  th u rb e r ia  w e e v i ls .
80° F and l ^ L : 10D.
No.
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Davs Diapause
1 n Out Yes No ? c cf Yes No
1 89 2 11 X 3 X
2 38 13 12 X 5 X
3 57 13 14 X 8 X
4 34 10 7 X 7 X
5 52 3 10 X 5 X
6 *♦9 8 13 X 7 X
7 71 0 14 X 3 X
8 59 2 13 X 5 X
9 42 11 12 X 5 X
10 65 8 13 X 5 X
11 74 0 14 X 3 X
12 27 0 8 X 3 X
13 23 0 10 X 4 X
14 32 I I 13 X 5 X
15 19 0 10 X 5 X
ON
Table 20. Oviposition of F| progeny emerged from squares collected on August 29, 
1970, from one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots into which 15 bo ll weevil 
females and 15 thurberia weevil males were released on August 8, 1970. 
80° F and 14|.:10D.
No.
Total Eggs
Ovipos i t  ing
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
In Out Yes No 9 c cf Yes No
1 11 6 10 X 10 X
2 43 2 14 X 7 X
3 30 0 10 X 3 X
4 35 13 14 X 14 X
5 53 14 14 X 14 X
6 26 11 10 X 10 X
7 31 6 I I X 7 X
8 18 3 10 X 10 X
9 13 6 10 X 10 X
10 55 10 14 X 14 X
11 3 16 10 X 10 X
12 10 16 12 X 12 X
13 15 0 11 X 8 X
14 32 0 12 X 7 X
15 23 4 12 X 5 X
Table 21. Oviposition of F2 progeny emerged from squares collected on September 26, 
1970, from one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots into which 15 boll weevil females 
and 15 thurberia weevil males were released on August 8, 1970. 80° F
and 14L:10D.
No.
Total Eggs
Ovipos i t ing
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
In Out Yes No 9 c  cf Yes No
1 4o 0 5 X 5 X
2 42 9 9 X 5 X
3 83 0 9 X 3 X
4 25 2 9 X 4 X
5 57 1 11 X 4 X
6 41 4 13 X 4 X
7 26 13 11 X 8 X
8 84 4 14 X 5 X
9 87 19 14 X 5 X
10 32 10 11 X 9 X
11 55 2 14 X 5 X
12 39 11 13 X 5 X
13 36 10 13 X 5 X
14 75 8 14 X 5 X
15 63 15 14 X 7 X
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22. O v ip os it  ion o f  female b o l l  w eev ils  mated to  male b o l l  w e e v i ls .
70° F and 10L:lUD.
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t  i ng
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
In Out Yes No 9 c cf Yes No
1 2 3 X \k X
21 5 10 X 8 X
0 0 0 X \k X
0 0 0 X \ k X
0 0 0 X ]k X
0 0 0 X }k X
11 2 9 X 5 X
0 0 0 X ]k X
11 0 11 X k X
0 0 0 X \k X
0 8 7 X X
0 6 6 X \k X
9 3 9 X 6 X
0 0 0 X ]k X
5 0 5 X 10 X
Table 23. Oviposition of Fj progeny emerged from squares collected on August 29, 
1970, from one-fourth acre p lot into which 15 bo ll weevil pairs were
released on August 8 , 1970. 70° F and 10L: 140.
Total Eggs
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
No. In Out Ov i pos i t i ng Yes No 9 c cf Yes No
1 0 0 0 X 14 X
2 1 0 1 X 14 X
3 0 0 0 X 14 X
4 1 0 1 X 14 X
5 6 5 6 X 9 X
6 0 0 0 X 14 X
7 0 0 0 X 14 X
8 1 0 0 X 14 X
9 0 0 0 X 14 X
10 0 0 0 X 14 X
11 3 0 3 X 10 X
12 5 4 8 X 11 X
13 0 1 1 X 14 X
14 10 2 11 X 7 X
15 0 0 0 X 14 X
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Oviposit ion of F£ progeny emerged from squares collected on September 26, 
1970, from one-fourth acre p lot into which 15 bo ll weevil pairs were 
released on August 8 , 1970 . 70° F and lOLrllfD.
Sperm in
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Spermath • No. Days Diapause
1 n Out Yes No ? c cr Yes No
0 0 0 X \k X
0 0 0 X |if X
0 2 2 X \k X
0 0 0 X \k X
0 6 If X ]k X
8 1 7 X 9 X
0 1 1 X lif X
0 0 0 X )k X
6 1 7 X \k X
0 0 0 X 14 X
1 1 2 X lit X
13 If 12 X 8 X
7 1 8 X 5 X
0 0 0 X lif X
0 3 3 X lif X
oo
T a b l e  25 .  O v l p o s i t i o n  o f  f e m a l e  b o l l  w e e v i l s  m a ted  t o  m a l e  b o l l  w e e v i l s .
8 0 °  F and l^+L: 10 0 .
No.
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
In Out Yes No 9 c cf Yes No
1 90 k \k X 5 X
2 60 5 13 X 6 X
3 80 0 1U X 3 X
k bS 13 12 X 7 X
5 61 1 13 X 7 X
6 b9 3 9 X 6 X
7 65 11 13 X 5 X
8 93 10 \k X 6 X
9 39 k 1 X 3 X
10 93 1 13 X 3 X
11 121 1 8 X 5 X
12 120 0 10 X k X
13 73 8 5 X 6 X
]k 63 6 11 X 7 X
15 93 2 13 X 5 X
00
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Table 26. Oviposit ion of F) progeny emerged from squares collected on August 29, 
1970, from one-fourth acre f ie ld  plots into which 15 boll weevil pairs
were released on August 8, 1970. 80° F and )H :10D .
Total Eggs
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
No. In Out Ovi pos i t i ng Yes No 9 ccf Yes No
1 86 0 10 X 3 X
2 72 1 10 X 5 X
3 63 k 9 X 7 X
k 68 6 10 X 7 X
5 83 2 11 X k X
6 79 0 10 X 3 X
7 55 13 8 X 11 X
8 *+5 9 10 X 7 X
9 5 8 X 6 X
10 115 0 9 X 3 X
11 118 0 12 X k X
12 57 3 8 X 5 X
13 36 9 9 X 10 X
]k 70 6 10 X 7 X
15 88 1 10 X 5 X
00
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Table 27. Oviposit ion of F£ progeny emerged from squares co llec ted  on September 26, 
1970, from one-fourth  acre f i e ld  p lo ts  in to  which 15 bo ll weevil pairs  
were released on August 8, 1970. 80° F and l4l_:10D.
No.
Total Eggs
Ov i pos i t i ng
Sperm in 
Spermath. No. Days Diapause
1 n Out Yes No ? r e f Yes No
1 119 0 10 X 8 X
2 84 3 10 X 7 X
3 47 1 9 X 3 X
4 34 3 5 X 5 X
5 107 0 13 X 5 X
6 30 0 4 X 4 X
7 119 0 12 X 4 X
8 65 0 14 X 4 X
9 10 4 3 X 5 X
10 27 7 9 X 5 X
11 90 0 11 X 3 X
12 108 0 10 X 3 X
13 68 3 10 X 7 X
1U 54 6 10 X 5 X
15 67 0 8 X 3 X
Table 28. Emergence o f  w eev ils  from in fes te d  squares c o l le c te d  in  o n e - fo u r th  acre p lo ts  on September
26, 1970, where 15 T9 and 15 BWfcf were released on August 8 , 1970.
H i l l  Farm S t. Gabriel Farm*
Oate
Number
Emerged
Cumulative % 
Emergence Emergence
Cumulative
%
Number
Emerged
Cumulative
Emergence
%
Emergence
Cumulative
%
3-X-1970
0000
1
F and l4l:IOD
3 1.5
4-X-1970 8 - 4 .0 4 .0 11 14 5.5 7.0
5-X-1970 7 15 3.5 7.5 13 27 6.5 13.5
6-X-1970 37 52 18.5 26.0 40 67 20.0 33.5
7-X-J970 23 75 11.5 37.5 26 93 13.0 46.5
8-X-1970 14 89 7.0 44.5 2 95 1.0 47.5
9-X-1970 4 93 2.0 46.5 4 99 2.0 49.5
10-X-1970 2 95 1.0 47.5 - - - -
8-X-1970 1
70°
0.5
F and 10L:140
11 5.5
9-X-1970 1 2 0.5 1.0 5 16 2.5 8 .0
10-X-1970 7 9 3.5 4 .5 26 42 13.0 21.0
ll-X -1970 29 38 14.5 19.0 18 60 9.0 30.0
12—X—1970 34 72 17.0 36.0 20 80 10.0 40.0
13-X-1970 18 90 9.0 45.0 5 85 2.5 42.5
l1*—X— 1970 2 92 1.0 46.0 2 87 1.0 43.5
15-X-1970 2 94 1.0 47.0 2 89 1.0 44.5
^Sample s iz e  fo r  each lo c a t io n  and tem pera tu re -1 igh t regimen *  200 squares.
00
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Table 29 . Emergence o f  w eev ils  from in fes ted  sauares c o l le c te d  in  o n e - fo u r th  acre f i e l d  p lo ts  on
September 26, 1970, where 15 BW9 and 15 Tcf were released on August 8, 1970.
Date
H i l l  Farm S t. Gabriel FarnJ
Number
Emerged
Cumulative % 
Emergence Emergence
Cumulat ive
%
Number
Emerged
Cumulat ive 
Emergence
%
Emergence
Cumulat ive
%
oo00 F and 14L:100
l-X-1970 12 «» 6 .0 _ 2 _ 1.0 •
2-X-1970 16 28 8 .0 14.0 6 8 3.0 4 .0
3-X-1970 50 78 25.0 39.0 24 32 12.0 16.0
4-X-1970 29 107 14.5 53.5 31 63 15.5 31.5
5-X-1970 12 119 6.0 59.5 25 88 12.5 44.0
6-X-1970 6 125 3.0 62.5 20 108 10.0 54.0
7-X-1970 - - 5 113 2.5 56.5
oor-'. F and 10L:l4D
8-X-1970 6 3.0 • 7 3.5 *
9-X-I970 8 14 4 .0 7.0 19 26 9.5 13.0
10-X-1970 35 49 17.5 24.5 24 50 12.0 25.0
1l-X-1970 45 94 22.5 47.0 40 90 20.0 45.0
12-X-1970 27 121 13.5 60.5 23 113 11.5 56.5
I3-X-I970 6 127 3.0 63.5 10 123 5.0 61.5
I4 -X-I970 2 129 1.0 64.5 4 127 2.0 63.5
15-X-1970 2 131 1.0 65.5 4 131 2.0 65.5
^Sample s iz e  fo r  each lo c a t io n  and tem pera tu re -1ig h t  regimen ■ 200 squares.
Table 30 . Emergence o f  w eev ils  from in fe s te d  squares c o l le c te d  in o n e - fo u r th  acre f i e l d  p lo ts  on
September 26, 1970, where 15 BW? and 15 BWbf were released on August 8 , 1970.
H i l l  Farm S t. Gabriel Farm*
Date
Number
Emerged
Cumulative % 
Emergence Emergence
Cumulative
%
Number
Emerged
Cumulat ive 
Emergence
%
Emergence
Cumulat ive
%
0-X-1970 2
80°
1.0
F and |1*L:I0D
l-X-1970 7 9 3.5 4 .5 - - - -
2-X-I970 24 33 12.0 16.5 3 - 1.5 -
3-X-1970 60 93 30.0 1*6.5 22 25 I I . 0 12.5
4-X-I970 30 123 15.0 51.5 56 81 28.0 30.5
5-X-1970 13 136 6.5 62.0 38 119 19.0 49.5
6-X-1970 5 11*1 2.5 64.5 10 129 5.0 54.5
7-X-I970 2 11*3 1.0 65.5 9 138 4 .5 49 .0
8-X-1970 - m - - 1 139 0.5 49.5
6-X-1970 6
70°
3.0
F and 10L: 11*D
7-X-1970 9 15 *♦.5 7.5 8 - 4.0 -
8-X-1970 34 1*9 17.0 24.5 6 14 3.0 7.0
9-X-1970 38 87 19.0 43.5 22 36 11.0 18.0
10—X -1970 35 122 17.5 61.0 31 67 15.5 33.5
1 l-X-1970 15 137 7.5 68.5 52 119 26.0 59.5
12—X -1970 9 11*6 4.5 73.0 3 128 4.5 64.0
I3-X-1970 3 |i*9 1.5 74.5 3 131 1.5 65.5
^Sample s iz e  fo r  each lo c a t io n  and tem pera tu re -1ig h t regimen = 200 squares.
Table 31. Ana lys is  o f  var iance fo r  the mean number o f squares punctured.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses^ 2 12.4081 6.2040**
I I I  vs 1, II 1 9.3175 9.3175**
11 vs 1 1 3.0905 3.0905**
Locat ions 2 3.3872 1.6936**
1 vs 2. 3 1 1.6311* 1.6314**
3 vs 2 1 1.7558 1.7558**
Weeks 11 51.723** 4 .7021**
Crosses X Locations 4 0.3965 0.0991**
Cross X Weeks 22 4.2974 0.1953**
Locations X Weeks 22 1.1044 0.0502**
Crosses X Locations X Weeks 44 1.3463 0.0306**
Res idual 972 13.2182 0.0135
Corrected Total 1079 87.8817 0.0814
Analysis was made on the Arcs in \J percentage transform ation.  
^Crosses: I = T$X  BWcf, I I  = BW9 X Tcf; I I I  = BW?X BWcT.
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Table 32. Ana lys is  o f var iance fo r  the mean number o f  t o ta l  squares in the p lo ts .
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses' 2 148468.65 74234.326--*
I I  vs 1, I I I 1 144321.45 144321.450**
1 vs I I I 1 4147.20 4147.200*
Locations 2 310791.39 155395.693**
1 vs 2, 3 1 306973.37 306973.372**
3 vs 2 1 3818.00 3818.004*
Weeks 11 404502.71 36772.973**
Crosses X Locations 4 263032.44 65758.109**
Crosses X Weeks 22 208470.48 9475.931**
Locations X Weeks 22 466941.21 21224.601**
Crosses X Locations X Weeks 44 275866.03 6269.682**
Res idual 972 649889.00 668.610
Corrected Total 1079 2727961.91 2528.232
Crosses: I = T? X BUfcr; 11 -  BW? X Ter; 111= BW? X BWcf.
oovo
Table 33. Ana lys is o f variance fo r  the mean number o f  a d u lt  b o l l  w eev ils  observed.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square
Crosses ' 2 1726.421+1 863 - 212037
I I I  vs 1 , II 1 1710.2040 1710.224081 * *
I I  vs 1 1 16.2000 16.20000 NS
Locations 2 1212.9463 606.473148^-
1 vs 2 , 3 1 1160.1337 1160.133795**
2 vs 3 1 52.8124 52 .812498--'-
Weeks 11 2171.0102 197.364562*
Crosses X Location 4 1171.8037 292.950926**
Crosses X Weeks 22 1747.9981 79.454461**
Location X Weeks 22 1029.4759 46.794360**
Crosses X Location X Weeks 44 1752.5741 39.831229*
Res idual 972 4393.3000 4.519856
Corrected Total 1079 15205.5324 14.092245
1 Crosses: 1 = T9 X BWtf; 11 = BW9 X Trf; 111 = BW9 X BVfcr.
VOo
Table 34. Analysis of variance for to ta l oviposit ion by female boll weevils mated to boll
weevils, female thurberia weevils mated tc boll weevils, female boll weevils mated 
to male thurberia weevils, and th e ir  F. and f  progenies. 80° F 14L:1OD and 70° F 
10L:l40.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses’ 2 23670.141 11835.070”
I I I  vs 1, I I 1 18998.535 18998.720**
I I  vs I 1 4671.606 4671.421**
Generat ions 2 2327.785 1163.893**
PS vs F , ,  F2 1 1398.446 1398.446
F2 v s  F, 1 929.339 929.339*
Temperature and photoperiod 1 121603.333 121604.444**
Cross X Generation 4 1453.504 363.376 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 40822.022 20411.011-*
Generation X Temperature 2 1441.356 720.678*
Cross X Generation X Temperature 4 3713.356 928.339**
Res idual 252 60432.267 239-811
Corrected Total 269 255463.763 949.679
Crosses: I « T? X BVfcT; I I  = BW? X Ttf; I I I  *  BW? X BWtf.
Table 35- Ana lys is  o f  variance fo r  the number o f  eggs deposited ins ide  the squares.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses 2 25558.9M 12779.470**
Generation 2 1984.385 992.193-
Temperature and photoperiod 1 105297.126 105297.126**
Cross X Generation 4 1043.904 350.976 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 40236.052 20118.026**
Generation X Temperature 2 1414.163 707.081 NS
Cross X Generation X Temperature 4 3603.059 900.765**
Res idual 252 62317.200 247.290
Corrected Total 269 241814.830
voN>
Table 36. Ana lys is  o f var iance fo r  the number o f  eggs deposited o u ts ide  o f squares.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses' 2 143.47407 71.737037**
II  vs 1, I I I 1 1 18.53518 118.53518 * *
1 vs I I I 1 24.93888 24.93888 NS
Generat ion 2 19.91852 9.959259 NS
Temperature and photoperiod 1 586.681^81 586.681481**
Cross X Generation 4 71.39259 17.848148 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 131.65185 65.825926**
Generation X Temperature 2 0.58519 0.292593 NS
Cross X Generation X Temperature 4 90.28148 22.570370 NS
Res idual 252 3040.40000 12.065079
Corrected Total 269 4084.38519 15.183588
^Crosses; I = T9 X BV*f; 11 = BV9 X TcT; 11 I = BW? X BWb*.
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Table 37- Analysis of variance for mean oviposition days by female weevils from d if fe re n t  
crosses and th e ir  progenies.
Source OF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses 2 139.59 69.79**
Generat ion 2 38.01 19.00 NS
Temperature and photoperiod 1 3060.30 3060.30**
Cross X Generation 4 32.88 8.22 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 177.69 88 .84**
Generation X Temperature 2 22.20 11.10 NS
Cross X Generation X Temperature 4 62.11 15.53 NS
Res idual 252 2504.93 9.94
Corrected Total 269 6037.71 22.44
Table  3 8 .  Analys is  of  var iance  fo r  the number o f  female w eev i ls  w i t h  sperm in the spermatheca.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses 2 0.8667061 0.4333531 NS
Generat ion 2 0.5426112 0.2713056 NS
Temperature and photoperiod 1 14.9312455 14.9312455**
Cross X Generation 4 0.7078300 0.1769575 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 1.8417315 0.9208657**
Cross X Generation X Temperature 4 1.1109329 0.2777332 NS
Res idual 251 43.0238095 0.1714096
Corrected Total 268 63.0780669 0.2353659
Table 39. Analysis  o f  v ar ia nce  fo r  the number o f  days th a t  males were wi t h  females.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses 2 33.02963 16.51481 NS
Generation 2 54.58519 27.29259*
F2 vs  PS, F, 1 25.78518 25.78518 NS
F, vs PS 
Temperature and photoperiod
1 28.80000 28.80000*
1 1898.72593 1898.72593**
Cross X Generation 4 179.12593 44.78148"?
Cross X Temperature 2 247.11852 123.55926**
Generation X Temperature 2 12.45185 6.22953 NS
Cross X Generation X Temperature 4 173.30370 43.32593**
Res idual 252 1762.53333 6.99418
Corrected Total 269 4360.87407 16.21143
Table *+0. Analys is  o f  var iance  fo r  the number o f  female w eev i ls  in diapause.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses 2 0.4666667 0.2333333 NS
Generat ion 2 0.0222222 0.0111111 NS
Temperature and photoperiod I 12.4592593 12.4592593 * *
Cross X Generation 4 0.5111111 0.1277778 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 0.7629630 0.3814815 NS
Cross X Generation X Temperature 4 0.6592593 0.1648148 NS
Res idual 252 64.9333333 0.2576720
Corrected Total 269 79.8666667 0.2969021
Table 41. Analysis of variance for percent survival of progeny of boll weevils and 
reciprocal crosses with thurberia weevil in bolls  le f t  on one-fourth acre 
f ie ld  plots during the winter of 1970-71.
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Treatments
V, VI vs 1, 11 I I I  
V vs VI
I ,  I I  vs I I I ,  IV 
I ,  I I I  vs I I  IV 
I ,  IV vs I I ,  I I I  
Error  
Total
IV
48
53
559.53
389.20
3.59
164.69
1.36
.69
968.12
1527.65
111 .9 )**  
389.20**  
3.59 NS 
164.69** 
1.36 NS 
.69 NS 
20.17
Table 1*2. Analysis  o f  the v a r ia n ce  fo r  the mean weights o f  Fi progeny w eev i ls  emerged 
from squares c o l l e c t e d  on August 26,  1970, on o n e - fo u r th  acre  f i e l d  p l o t s .
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Cross es 2 36.48 18.24 NS
Locat ion 1 53.87 53.87 NS
Temperature 1 85.68 85.68*
Cross X Location 2 36.38 18.19 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 2.78 1.39 NS
Location X Temperature 1 0.20 0.20 NS
Cross X Location X Temperature 2 263.52 131.76**
Error 468 6841.70 14.62
Total *+79 7323.61
vo
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Table 43. Ana lys is  o f  variance f o r  emergence o f w ee v i ls .
Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Squares
Crosses ’ 2 685.79 342.89 * *
1 vs I I ,  I I I 1 682.67 682.67 * *
I I  vs I I I 1 3.12 3.12 NS
Locations 1 82.69 82.69 NS
Temperature and photoperiod 1 82.69 82.69 NS
Cross X Temperature 2 117.12 58.56 NS
Error 5 108.94 21.79
Total 11 1077.23
’ crosses: 1 = T9 X BW<r, 11 = BW9 X Ter, 111 = BW9 X BWcf.
oo
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